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PAMPA -  "Building Teams 
in School" with Debora Tinnin 
from Amarillo will be present
ed Wednesday, Sept. 17 from 2 - 
3 p.m. at Lamar's Parent 
Resiource Center. Childcare can 
be provided.

SHAMROCK — Irish 
CraftFest '97 will be Oct. 4 -5 
at the ShamrcKk Area 
Community Center on South 
U.S. Highway 83 in 
Shamrock.

The event will emphasize a 
Christmas theme with thou
sands of hand-made col
lectibles and crafts available 
to the general public irom  
more than 85 area and local 
crafters. Hours for Irish 
CraftFest '97 are: Saturday,
Oct. 4th from 10:00 a.m. to 
7:00 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 5th 
from 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Crafters are urged to make 
reservations early for booth 
space by contacting Vaughn 
Anne Thomas at 256-3535.

FO r r WORTH (AP) — 
Cable viewers will be able to 
watch the trial of a former 
military cadet accused of a 
love triangle slaying.

Judge Joe Drago agreed to let 
Court TV carry the trial of 
Diana Zamora. Jury selection 
starts Sept. 29. Ms. Zamora, 19, 
is chaiged in the 1995 shixitfiig 
death of Adrianne Jones, 16.

Prosecutors allege . the 
Mansfield teen was killed by 
Ms. Zamora, a former Naval 
Academy midshipman, and 
her boyfriend, David 
Graham, a former Air Force 
Academy cadet.

• Bessie Mae Adkins, 72,
retired checker at Ideal 
Gnxrery Store.
• Geneva Imogene Johnson, 
82, homemaker.
• Floyd Stilwell Whitson, 91,
retired farmef, railroad 
employee.
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Coronado Inn salary case reset
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A small claims case filed by a former 
employee against the Coronado Inn has 
been rescheduled to Sept. 24, at 3 p.m. 
because both sides were unprepared, said 
Justice of the Peace Bob Muns.

Lisa Nachorato, 20, of Pampa, filed the 
suit, claiming she was not paid the full 
amount of her salary — $250 per week. 
According to court documents, she was 
employeed at the hotel as an administra
tive assistant for approximately two 
weeks.

The court papers filed by Nachorato 
originally asked for $500, the total of two 
weeks' salary. But, in municipal court on 
Wednesday, Nachorato amended the 
motion to ask for $270 plus court costs

Judge Bob Muns, after looking at copies of the checks 
issued by the Grand Coronado Inn, said the suit was 
filed correctly because the L.M. Joseph Trust is not the 
entity named on the payroll accounts. In addition, 
Beasley is the acting service agent of the Coronado Inn, 
which makes him subject to the suit, said Muns.

because she said she has since been paid 
for a portion of the two weeks salary.

The lawsuit, Jiled against Lowell 
Beasley, manager of the Grand Coronado 
Inn, was heard in Muns court Wednesday. 
Beasley was not present but had two 
employees, Shanna Mohar and Dana 
Jefferies, at the hearing to represent him.

In presenting her case, Nachorato told 
the court she was hired at a salary of $250 
per week. She claimed to have only

missed one day of work due to an injury. 
After showing up for work for three other 
days, Nachorato said she was told to go 
home by her superv isor, Michele Bybee, 
and another employee, Kim Rose, 
because there was nothing for her to do. 
Beasley, said Nachorato, was out of town 
during those three days.

Despite only working for six of the 10 
days of her employment, Nachorato is 
asking the court for the total two weeks of

pay because she was hired under the 
impression that the pi>sition was salaried.

In cross-examination, Beasley's repre
sentative, Mohar, questioned Nachorato 
about the absences. Mohar indicated in 
her questions that Nachorato had missed 
work all four days and was not told to go 
home.

After questioning Nachorato, Mohar 
read a written statement by Beasley in 
which he stated his opinion the lawsuit 
was invalid because it was filed incorrect
ly

"Her suit against me perstmally is just 
an act of vengenance and vindictiveness," 
read Mohar.

The suit, he stated, should have been 
filed against L.M. Joseph Trust, the cor
poration attem p tin g  to pu rchase the 

See INN, Page 2

(Pampi New* photo by Miranda Bailay)

These three pen pals, Margie Moore, (from left) Shirley McKenney and Martha 
Holt met for the first time this week after writing one another for 58 years.

58-year odyssey...
Pen pals meet at last
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

It's as gocxl as a fairy tale. Maybe better.
In 1939 when 13-year-old Shirley Eastwtxvd 

decided ttt find out some information about 
Texas, little did she know it would turn out to be 
a lifelong pursuit.

When she told her father that she wanted to 
learn about the State of Texas, her 
father's reply was, "Why don't 
you write the Texas Governor and 
find out?"

"I would have just written the 
chamber, but my dad had me write 
the governor," Shirley laughed.

So she Wrote Governor James

Our
neighbors

Alfred of Texas.
And she got a lot more than a bnK'hure and a 

map.
Governor Alfred sent her a large, gray Stetson 

cowboy hat, a letter explaining many things 
about Texas, and he inadvertently sent her two 
pen pals and a little fame along the way.

The news of this young Rhixie Island girl get
ting a hat from the governor of Texas soon attract

ed the media And not long after, 
several papers in Texas had writ
ten about the story Rhode Island 
newspap>ers got a hold of it, tixi.

"I was famous for a while that 
year," Shirley said.

D uring that fall - of 1939 -
See PALS, Page 2

Jurors receive 
option to give 
pay to groups

By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Citizens reporting for jury duty now have the option to donate 
their jury compensation to the Tralee Crisis Center and the Child 
Appointed Special AdvcKate (CASA) of Gray County, Inc.

TTie Gray County Commissioners Court decided Monday to add 
these two kxal, non-profit agencies as juror donation alternatives 
when they were given the opportunity to do so under the new 
House Bill 1886.

Residents who are currently called in for possible jury duty are 
paid $6, while those selected to be participating members of the jury 
are compensated $15.

Behire commissioners made the additions, jumrs and prospective 
jurors were given the option of ki*eping the pay, or donating it to one 
of two state agencies including the Crime Victims Compensation 
Fund (CVCF) and the State Child Welfare Services Fund.

Now there are more options.
"I would rather see Gray County money go to local entities," 

County Treasurer Scott Hahn said in discussion of the consideration.
Commissioner Jim Greene of Preci ict II suggested that donation

See JURORS, Page 2

State to need 
more prisons

AUSTIN (AP) — The state's one-two punch of getting tougher on 
criminals and making it harder to win parole is filling up Texas pris
ons faster than expected, a new report says.

However, plans are in the works to accommodate the extra 
inmates, said the repor issued Monday by the Criminal Justice Policy 
Council

"Parole has practically btvn abolished in Texas for violent offend
ers, with these offenders expected to serve up to 90 percent of their 
sentences under present release practices," said Tony Fabelo, the 
council's extHTutive director.

"The toughening of pan>le practices means that offenders are stay
ing longer in prison and more are being revoked from parole, con
suming faster the available prison space," Fabelo added.

In the last year, the number of convicts releast'd on parole dropp>ed 
13 percent. And from September 1996 to June 1997, the number of 
paroles that were revoked jumped by 261 percent.

Stv PRISONS, Page 2

Q u ite  fra n k ly ...

Should it be illegal for people to 
drive and talk on the cellular phone 
at the same time?

No, because a lot of 
business matters have to 
be taken care of on the 
spot, and accidents and 
medical problems can be 
dealt with over the 
phone at the time they 
happen.

-  Dwight Kirksey

No, because they can 
be used for business and 
medical emergencies

-  Chevonne Ware

No, because of impor
tant matters, , family 
emergencies, etc.
However, 1 do ;believe 
they are definitely mis
used — but convenient.

-  Donna at Hastings

Yes, alot of people can't 
drive with two hands, let 
alone with one!

-  Dennis Moore
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ADKINS, BtfMte Mat* — C.raveside tervicm, 2 
p jn .. Debolt Cemetrry, Arnett, Okie.

Obituaries
BESSIE MAE ADKINS 

AMARILLO -  Bcwiie Mat* Adkim, 72, a former 
Pampa m ident, died Sunday, Sept 14, 1W7, 
Graveside aervices will be at 2 p m WedneMlav in 
Dtbolt Cemetery at Arnett, t>kJa Burial will be 
under the direction of Biuwell Bnfther> l uneral 
Director« ol Amanllo

Mr«. Adkins was bom at Hollis, Okla She mar
ried Morris F Adkim in IV72 at Childress She had 
been a Pampa resident from 1^48 until moving to 
Anvarillo in 1972. She was a i he« Lit  at ldi*al 
Grocery Store in Pampa prior t«> n-tiring 

She was a Baptist and a I’vthian Sister with the 
Pampa Didge She was a former se«rvtary at 
HighlarvJ Baptist Chunh in Pampa and helped 
eetablish th*’ Youth Center in Pampa

Survivors irKlude her husband. Morns, a sister, 
Ruth Cogkendall of Anwtt, and tw«» broth«»rs, 

"Walter Martin and Clan-rue Martin, both of 
’ Arnett

GENEVA IMCX^ENE JOHNSON 
AMARU,IX) -  ( a-ruva Imogi-ru- John.son, 82, 

’died Satunlay, S«-pl H, 1997 S-r\ iies will b«* at 11 
a.m. Thurstfay in f atfu-ns- Allu-rt I ura-ral Home 
Chapel at Lruk, ( )kla Burial will h«- in Cave Creek 
Cenrivtery at Vinson, ( )kla I ,«h al arrang«-ments an- 
under th«- din-«tic»n of Ke«tor Funeral Home of 
Amarillo

Mr» Johnson was bom at K»ssf, I Ala Sh«- was 
reared in Vinson and in th«- Motu-etM- Wluc-ler 
areas She marrutl William lhi>rruis Johrutm in 
19!18 al Wh*s-l«-r, lu- di«sl in I'^ s S|h- moved to 
CXwnmene, C a lif, in l îXl, to M*>lHs-tie in I9S0, to 
California in I9SS, to I ru k m l ‘̂ s7 and to Amarillo 
in 1995. Sh«- was a Iu»m«*mak4'r and a m«-mber of 
the Church of C hrist

Sh«- was pr«s«“tf«sl in d«*ath by a son, Alb«-rt 
Johnson, in 1989

Survivors iiulude a daughtt-r, Bt-tfy L Kiufru-y 
of Amarill«i; a son, Nolan johnson of Anahiim, 
Calif.; a sist«-r, Khorula All*-n of f-Tuk, a hrolh«-r, 
Fugeru- My«-rs of I ru k, nine grand« hil«lr«-n, antf 
12 great-grand« hikin-n

FLOYD STII WEI I WHITSON 
HOLLIS, Okla -  Flovil Sfilw«-ll Whitson, 91, 

fathiTof a I’ariifM r«-sid*-nt, du-d Mond,iy, S«-pf 15, 
1997, at Harnuin M«-monal Hospital in Hollis 
St-rvues will bt- at 2 30 p rn Ihiirsilay in 
Patt«-rs«»n-< lOs-r Í h,ir>«-l with tlu- K«-v I loyt I Jlis of 
Hollis officiating Burial will b«- in Í airniont 
( «-mi-ti-ry und«-r tlu- «lins tion of Patti-rson-( ,r«s-r
I uru-ral lloim-

Mr Whitson was luirn Juiu- 17, 1*88), .it A«l.i, 
( )kla , to I l«-nry anil Alli«- Whits« m 11«- ha«l lus-n a 
r«-si«fi-nt of H.iriiioii ( otmt-, mm««- I*r2l fit- in.ir 
rutl ViTa (.««ward on |uiu- t>, 1934, at Hollis H*- 
worlu-d at various «K«upations. farming an«l 
working for, tfu- ratinsid, b«-for«- n-firing in fh«- 
I*r70s H«- luuf lus-n a n-si«l«-nf of ( oloni.il Manor
II Nursing Horn«- in Hollis sin««- l‘8«5 Hi- 
avid gar«ii-ru-r arul ,i nu-mls-r 
C him h

was an 
>f Anfus h Baptist

He was pr«-« «-«l«-«l 111 il«-ath by his par«-nts, thrn- 
broth«-rs. Full««- Whits«»ii, ()s<ar Whitson arul
WiKulrow Whitson, and two sist«-rs, P«-arl Kiskly 
and Maud«- Ro(s r

Survivors itulu«!«' Ins wife, Vt-ra, of Hollis, four 
children, liarl Whitson .mil ( ,irol Stribling, hoth of
Pampa, Evelyn ( .isw«-ll of I lollis aiul Shirk-y < hr 
of Vinson, ()k l.i, two sisters. Funi« P«»w«-rs of
WcMulwar«!, Okl.i, Hioriii ( orbitt «>f F«irt Supply, 
Okla , a bn»th«-r, ( laiuk- Whitson of Vinit.i, ( )kla , 
1.3 grarui« hildren, 19 great grand« hildr«-n, and .i 
great-gr«-at'grand« hild
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The Pampa Police Department reported the fot-
' e  periodkwving caila and arrest« for the 

ending at 7  a.m. today.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IS 

A poeeeaekwi of marijuana was reported at 737 
N F’erry.

P ro p t^  was found at 201 Kingamill Street.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department reported 
the following arrest« for the 4B-hour period end-
ing at 7 a.m. today.

ID>SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
Brandi Walker Brewer,, 24, 1224 Osborne, was 

arrested on charges of spi-eding in Roberts 
County.

A c c id e n ts
The Pampa Police I>epartment reported the fi>l- 
lowing accidents for the 72-hour peritxl ending at 
7 a m. today.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
An accident was reported at the intersection of 

.3(X) E. Harvesit-r and l.TOO N. Duncan when a 
199] manum Ford Aerostar driven by Cheryl 
Velasco, 1418 F. Francis, collided with a 1994 

r«H-n ChevroU-t S-IO driven by Daria Jewett, .512 
. Starkw«-ather No citations w«?re issued.
An accid«-nt was n-ported at 1900 Holly when 

a 1972 black Chm-rok-t owned by John Richards,
1916 Holly, slipped out of gear,roll«KJ backward

.K Iand struck a concn*te brick mailbox belonging to 
Ixijuana Trt-dw«-ll, 1908 Holly. No citations were 
issu«-d.

A m b u la n c e
Rural/M«-fro r«-ported the following calls for tfie
24-hour pc-riod t-nding at 7 a m. today.

ÍR 1 5MONDAY, SEPTEMBEI
11 ()6 a m - A mobile ICU responded to the 

12(K) block of N f fobart on a muedical «-mergemey 
and on«- patienf was transported to Columbia 
M«-dual C«-nf«-r

1 52 p m - A mobilt- ICU responded to the 700 
bl«H k of N Hobart on a motor vehicle accident 
an«l no pafi«-nts were transported.

6 27 p m A mobile ICU responded to Ciray D 
an«l ( .ray 5 on a motor vehicle accident and 
thr«-«- p.ili«-nt were transport«*d to Columbia ‘ 
M«-tlual ( «-nler

7 45 p rn - A mobile ICU responded to 
( olumbi.i M(-dical C«-nter and transported onetransp«
palient to Norfhwt-sf Texas Hospital.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 
6 48 a m - A mobile ICU rirspon«l«-d to the 400 

bl«M k of Magnolia on a fall injury and one 
pati«-nl was transported to Columbia Medical 
C«-nfer

F ire s
Ih«- I’ampa Fir«- Ik-partment rt-porU-d the hillow- 
mg «.ills for the 24-hour p«-ri«Hl i-nding at 7 a m.
todiiy.

MONDAY, SEI’TEMBER 15
11 05  ,1 m - Fwo units an«l four p«-rs<)nn«-l 

ri-sporuk-if f«i 1233 N Hobart on a m«-di«al assist 
«.ill

1 52 p rn Ihr«-«- units arul six p«Tsonn«-l 
responded to ffu- 71K) hku k of N I lohart on a 
motor v«-lii< k- a« « idi-nt 

6 23 p in Ihns- units arul six p«-rsonru-l 
ri-spoml«-«! to ( .r.iv I > an«l ( .ray 5 on a motor 
Vi-hi( le .1« « i«li-nt

C a le n d a r of e ve n ts
IRAI EEC RISIS CENTER

An- you or someone you know in .in 
.ibusivi- n-l.itionship’  Ir.ik-«- Crisis C ent«-r is 
<>ff«-ring .1 wom«-n's supporf group W«-«Jn«-sdays 
.It II .1 rn to 12 p m All mquirii-s will he k«-pt 
« onfidi-nli.il I or in form.if ion «all 669-1131

I O A SI MASTERS
ill«- fo.istin.isl«-rs will m«-«-f «-very WednesiJay 

nights from 5 45 to b 45 p m  at fht- Coronado 
Inn

E m e rg e n c y  n u m b e rs
Airibularue  911
i rirru-Si«»j»(x-r 669-2222
Incrgas 66.5-.5777
Fire  911
P«>lice (emcrycru y I  911
Police (rum emeryi-iicy) .............................669-5700
SPS  669-7432
Waier   669-5830

C O N T IN U E D  FROM  PAGE ONE

( 0e4rff^ W Bush's offi««- saul th«-re is giuul 
¡rw* in the report, «Ir-spif«- Ih«- n«H-«l for additkmal

'" f irs t  of all, « rimin.ils an* s«-rving long«-r s«-n- 
lánre» Arul ffu- p.«r«ik- r.it«- is flu- lowest if has h«s-n 
M  20 years, whu h is v«-ry giwsf n«-ws, " s.ii«l Karen 
fauches, tfu- g«»v*-rnor 's pn-ss ms r«-larv 

'"It  will r»-«|u»r«- tfi.it we plan «-ff«s tiv«-|y arul that
tre have a/le«|ii,tt<- prison sp,u «• ,u .tilahk- to « onfin 

ifte Tesas IVj)artm«-nf of ( rimiii.il jiisli««- an«l oth«-r
lie thrau- foii|^ i«-s ( ,«iv Bush IS talking with

leaders ab«>ul tfu- most <o»l <-ff«s|i\«- w.iv to 
frrr. ide the arldition.il prison «.ip.uity wi- will 
Ae*vf," she sauf
J According t«» fahelo's r«i>or1, without a« lion lh«-re

us on the Woild Wide Web:
h t t p : l l n e w $ . p a m p a x o m
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Coronado Inn from the currant owner Parker A 
Parker. The tnietee oi the LM. hmph account f» 19>

W i
sued by
as filed com edy because the LM. Joseph Ihist is 

not the entity luuned on the payroll accounts. In 
addition» Beasley is the acting service agent of die 
Coronado bm, whkh makes Mm subject to the sud, 
said Muns.

AAsr lookiimal pliyrotl kämen, which indicale a 
pay scale of fiSO per week h r Nadiofalo, Muna 
decidad to raecheauie die case. Neither Mohär or 

’ Jefferies could fto^ain the ledgers, die monetary 
flguies or (wy deductlans.

'Unlortunalely, he's not hare to answer any form 
ofjpievance," said Muns about Beasley.

Neither side, he said, had adequate proof or wit
nesses to present their case at the Wednesday after
noon hearing.

^Because mere are too nûny unanswered ques
tions in thts case, I am Roii* to reschedule it — to 
be fair to everyone invcMvecC" said Muns.

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P AG E  ONE

PALS ^ t has been a tiddriwind with lots of going and 
lots of renewing of old rdations, brii^ing each

PanqM Newa about SMrh^s

Martha and Margie Brummet were sitting around 
the table eadne breakfast when their father noticed 
an article In melr 
story.
"Here is a story about a girl in Rhode Island want

ing to learn all about the state of Texas, now why 
don't you two write her and tell her all about it,"he 
immediately said to Martha and Margie, 

Interestingly enough, Shirley's address was listed

other up to date on families and talking about all 
the thinigs of the years gone by," now hurdui Holt 
and M a i^  Moore expudneiL ^

we can.

within the news article, so 12-year-old Pampan,
Margie Brummet, wrote SMrley nrst.

"I think I told her their weren't cowboys here like 
in the movies ... I suppose I disillusioned her," 
Margie said.

"\ n , I drink she did," Shirley agreed.
■ MartiNot Icmg after, Margie's sister Martha joined in

the fun and that began a lifetime, long distance 
friendship between tne three that has lasted for 58

They barely had time to fit a newepaper inter
view mto d i^  panhandle-pecked agenda.

"We've tried to show her 
Mardu said.

So what's the biggest difisranoe between Texes 
and West Baldwin, Maine? (Shhiey's home of the 
last several years.) 'y

The T R E ^ !... or lack there of.
"I thought the east had trees, "M aigietaid, "but! 

didn't k n ^  it had that many trsesl'Gihe aald after 
looking at Shirley's pictures of her home.

Shirley loves dre Texas plains and die Texas 
trains.

"WJien I a.sked her what she wanted to take pic
tures of, she said she wanted to get a picture otf die

year».
At first the letters sent from Pampa were all about 

Texas and the things the two girls were doing in 
sch(K)l. And as time passed and things change«), so 
did the letters. But the fact that the letters were sent, 
did not.

"There was high schcxil graduation and World 
War II and marriage and children -  so many things 
to write about," Martha explained.

Through the years, the girls knew they would like 
to visit each other some day and get acquainted ... 
talk over ev«frything that nad happened through 
the years.

And it finally came to pass.
Shirley Eastwood McKenney came last week to 

Pampa after 58 years of envisioning the "Lone Star 
State."

Why did it take so long?
"It's a long way between Texas and Maine," the 

ladies simply saiti.
The reunion is keeping them busy.

plains, the view that never ends, M a i^  said.
e fre l^ t trains at

Shirley
"And I'm fascinated with the 

night, when 1 can hear the trains whistle," 
said.

The Texas steak isn't bad either.
"So thick. Everything is bigger in Texas," Shirley 

mused.
This pour easterner hadn't even had barbecue or 

Mexican food before!
So she tried it all, with the help of her longtime 

buddies.
But all good things usually must come to an end, 

and sadly, Shirley will be boarding back for Maine 
tomorrow.

'Hline was short, but Martha, Margie and Shirley 
made die best of it and they will cheriidi the memo
ries of the visit of their pen oal from West Baldwin, 
Maine to the panhandle o f  Texas after waiting 58 
years to meet her. It has all made the distance nom 
Main to Pampa seem a little shorter," Martha wrote.

And they all lived happily ever after...

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

JURORS
options remain the 
alkir>tions remain the same to 

low Gray County citizens to 
make their own decisions as to 
what organization should obtain 
the money as well as to lighten 
the load that the changes would 
make in the binikei-ping.

"I hate for us to be picking one 
thing for the money to go to," 
Greene said.

Commi«siom*r J«h- Wheeley of

Precint I said he appreciated 
what Greene was saying.

"It's  hard to choose, because 
so many groups need money," 
Wheeley said.

However, County Districk 
Clerk Yvonne Moler presented 
another viewpoint.

"It's  my opinion that most
people won't donate if the orga- 

' ~ ! MUd.nizations aren't listed," «he 
The court also discussed the 

amount of monies received by'

state entities compared to local 
ones.

"State agencies get a lot of 
money. The C V C r has more 
money in that pool that.w Jiat 
they've go^ distributed," 
County Judge Richard Peet 
said.

Tralf'e Crisis Center aids vic
tims of domestic violence and 
CASA provides volunteer advo
cates for children to investigate 
child abuse cases.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tiunight, partly cloudy with a 
20 percimf chance <if thunder
storms. Low around 65.
Southwest wind 10-20 mph.

. . .  iy
30 p«-rcent chance of thunder-

pF
W«-dn«-sday, partly cloudy with a

storms. High 85. Variable wind 
5-15 mph, Ixx-oming southeast. 
Y«-st«-rclay's high was 93; the 
ov«-rnight l«»w, 74.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXA fv— I’anhandle 

— T«*night, partly cloudy with a 
2i) p«-rcent chance of thunder
storms I.OW around 60. Variable 
wind 5-15 mph Wetinesday,
partly sunny with a 30 perc«-nt 
iham e uf tnunderstorms. High
in th«- mid 80s Variable wind 5- 
15 mph, becoming
south«-ast.I.ow Rolling Plains — 
ionight, partly cloudy. Slight 
«hame of Ihundi-rstorms n«>rth- 
«-rn rolling plains Niws 60-70 
W«-dn«-sday, partly doudy. Slight 
(hanre of thun«l«-rstorms north- 
<-rn south plains/Northern 
rolling plains Highs upp«-r 80s 
to mid 90s. I’ermian 
Basin/Upp«-r Trans Pecos — 
Ionight, fair Lows 65-70 
W«-ilrM-s«Jay, partly cloudy Highs 
around 95. Concho
ValU'y/Ld wards Plateau — 
foni>^l, fair. Lows 70-75. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy. Highs

mid 90s. Far West Texas — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Liw s 
upper 60s. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy. Slight chance of thunder
storms. Highs mid 90s. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
B«*nd area — Tonight, slight 
chance of evening thuncler- 
slonns, othc*rwis«‘ fair. Uiws mid 
aOft to lower 70s. Wednesday, 
sunny. I lighs uppt'r 80s to near 
104.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
clear to partly cloudy, a slight 
chance of thunderstorms north. 
I.OWS 70 to 75. Wednt'sday, brief 
morning clouds south central, 
otherwise partly cloudy. A 
chance of thunderstorms north 
and central portions. Highs 90 to 
97.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
r«’xas — Tonight, some late night 
and early morning low clouds, 
otherwisi- mostly clear. Giws in 
the mid 70s, near 70 Hill 
Country. Wedni-sday, some 
morning ha/.e mainly central 
and east.Otherw ise partly 
cloudy. Highs in the mid 90s. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, fair. 
I.OWS in the Itiwer 70s inland to 
near 80 coast. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy with isolated showers or 
thuncierstorms. Chance of rain 
less than 20 perc«mt. Highs in the

mid 90s inland to uf>f>er 80s 
coast. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains —  Tonight, most
ly clear. Lows near 80 coast to the 
mid 70s inland. Wednesday, 
partly cknidy and breezy with 
isolated showers or thunder
storms. CharKe of rain less than 
20 percent, Highs in the lower 
90s coast to the mid 90s inland, 
near 100 Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO —  Tonight, 

partly cloudy. Scattered showers 
and thunderstorms till armind 
midnight east and south. 
Isolat«^ evening thunderstorms 
northwest. Lows middle 30s to 
lower 50s mountains, mid 50s to 
60s elsewhere. Wednesday, part
ly cloudy. Scattered afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms 
northeast plains and southern 
mountains. A few afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms else
where. Highs 70s to lower 80s 
mountains and far north, 80s to 
middle 90s elsewhere. Lows 
middle 30s to lower 50s moun
tains, 50s to mid 60s lower eleva
tions.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
partly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms, 
mainly north. Lows mostly in 
the 60s. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy with a chance of shenvers 
and tnunderstorms. Highs 85 to 
90

would be 3,714 convicted criminals in county jails 
awaiting transhf to state prisons by August 1998. 
That number w«njld rise to 4,421 by August 2002.

However, th«- rf'port says, plans an* ta-'ng consid- 
ere«l to in« reas«- prison space so the state can accept 
(«»nvuts within 45 days of senttmeing

fhe plans in< lud«>s the options of contracting 
with ««’unties or private prisons f«»r space, and of 
using UP to 5125 7 million in available nond morwy 
to huilcl m«>n- prisons

M s Hughe’S said th«- bond mon«’y would go  
l«iward (onstru« lion of more maximum ««•« urily 
««•lls —  a real rws-d as more vioU’nf off«md«-rs are 
l«M k«-<l up l«mg«-t

'A s  «rirninals se-rv«- lunger s«-nf«TK«’s, y«»u liave 
mor«’ viohml js-«iple in pris«»n ami you n«*«!Hl more 
maximum seturity space," she said

briefs
Th* Pampa Newa Is imS rraponsihle for  the roatent o f p a ti ««Iverltacan al

EMERGENC'Y JAIL Release 
24 hr». Jack Ward, 6'^-9911, Adv. 

HOMECOMING MUMS by
Karan, call 669-7119 Adv 

BARGAIN PRICE - 2 «rypts
Call 665-5582. Adv 

1996 CLAYTON - 16x76
mobile home w/appli 
PinarK'ing avail 664-1813, 66W- 
98.30 Adv

JARS OF Clay ru'w release 
"Much Afraid" |usl in at Fhe 
Gift Box Christian Bcsikstore,
117 W Kingsmill. Adv.

MAX LUCADO new book
"The Great House of God" avail
able al the Gift Box Christian 
Bixfkstora, downtown Pampa. 
Adv

< •

FREE INTERNET SchiMil, 
Si-pt 18th at 7p.m  Basics taught 
f«w all. Call 668-0706 fiir reserva
tion, 1st 20 acfi*pted. Adv.

COME SEE our Halloween 
Items, watirmelons (1 gr. $2.50 
ea ), cantaloupes. Smith Plains 
tomatoes, pumpkins $2.50 ♦•«. 
any si/e Epperson ( «arden Mkt. 
Auv

WORD PRCK'ESSINC, Etc 
Resumes, fliers, brochures, busl- 
rM-Ss cards, ad laytmls, hkkp 
Ann Crtrw, 665-24.31. Adv

REMEMBER WHEN vour 
Pampa News carrier colteci», 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation

ASSISTANCE WITH daily
living - meals, laundry, cleaning, 

lie ‘medication & personal servic«, 
Meredith House, 665-5668. Adv, 

C RO SS-TIES all lengths, 
starting at $6.95. Hurry while 
supply lasts. Frank's True Value, 
626 S Cuyler, 665-4995. Adv.

BEST CAR wash in town. 
Pick up St delivery, 807 W. 
Foster, 665-3341, Adv.

YEAR END Close-Out, Air
Conditionirni, aU prices reduced. 
Frank's True value 
C u ^ ^ , 665-4995. Adv

ralue, 626 S.

ANEY'S CAFE • Tuesday, 
5-8 p m. pork chops, bakad 

racken gizzard», chick- 
n h  W, Posterpay. 

Dept. Adv.

chicken, chicken 
en fried steak 
Adv.

G'ii
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T o ts  n ’ TTa ln In g

(0PmM pll0io|
Freda Lankford handed out supplies to Shasta 
Morris at Albertsons last Wednesday for the first 
distribution of the Tots n’ Training program. Th e  dis> 
tribution of free school supplies for children hap
pens each Wednesday throughout the school year.

Doctors, clinics challenging 
restrictions on abortion 
funding, take case to court

AUSTIN (AP) -  A state prohibi
tion on taxpayer-funded abor
tions -  except in cases of rape, 
incest or to save the pregnant 
woman's life -  is being chal
lenged by doctors and clinics that 
perform the procedure.

Their lawsuit contends Texas 
abortion funding laws and r e f 
lations violate the state co n st^ - 
tion. The doctors and clinics said 
they are representing their own 
interests and those of low- 
income, Medicaid-eligible 
patients.

State District judge Paul Davis 
on Monday hearcT motions by 
those bringing the lawsuit and by 
state defendants for a summary 
judgment, a ruling without a 
trial. He took the case under 
advisement.

"The challenged provisions 
jeopardize the health and lives of 
Medicaid-eligible women seek
ing abortion services," said the 
court petition by the doctors and 
clinics.

"As a result of these provisions, 
some women are forced to carry 
unwanted or unhealthy pregnan
cies to term, others must endure 
health-risking delays while they 
seek to raise the funds, and many 
must forgo, at great cost to them
selves and their families, basic 
necessities to pay for the abortion 
procedure," it said.

Some women may turn to 
unsafe illegal or self-induced 
abortions, tlw lawsuit said.

The abortion funding restric
tions violate the right to privacy, 
equality under the law, equal 
protection and freedom of wor
ship under the state constitution, 
the lawsuit contended.

Assistant Attorney General 
DeDe Wilburn said Texas isn't 
obligated to subsidize constitu
tionally protected activities.

'Texas is iiuiking childbirth the 
more attractive option ... but 
they've not imposed any restric
tion on abortion that wasn't 
already there," she said.

Sixty state lawmakers have 
signeo a friend-of-the court brief 
supporting the current state sys- 
term, which tracks federal law on 
abortion funding.

Specifically, the state allows 
public funding of abortion when 
federal matching funds are avail
able, which extends coverage to 
save a pregnant woman's life or 
when the pregnancy is caused by 
rape or incest.
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Child abuse survey:
University researchers find chiid abuse growing in Texas
By MICHAEL GRACZYK

HUNTSVILLE, TaxsaiAP)-The 
number of Texans who say they 
want abused as children has risen 
dramatically-more than 41 percent 
-  aoooidir^ to atudica by Sam 
Houston State University 
rescaichefs.

In results released Monday, a 
total of 2b A percent of 796 peojple 
surveyed by the school's Criminal 
Juslioe Centei; working with the 
Qiildren's Ihiat Furid of Texas, said 
they had been abused or neglected 
by the time ttwy were 16 years old.

That's 41 percent more than the 
18.7 percent who said in a 1991 sur
vey that they had been abused or 
neglected as dttklren..A similar sur
vey in 1978 found 143 percent ooiv 
akured themselves victims of abuse 
and neglect as a child.

"Whether the respondents are 
simply more aware of the abuse of 
the enUdren... or whether an actual 
increase is taking place carmot be 
determined from tNs survey," 
reaseachers Raymond Teske jr. and 
Stephanie Whitus Gocxlner con
cluded. "However, the'totality of 
the findings suggest that the 
increases are real."

One-fifth or those surveyed said 
they were a parent and 28 percent 
of those with children indicated at 
least one of their own chikln.*n had 
been abused or neglected. That's 
almost double the resporwe from 
parents in the 1991 survey.

"I do think thf*re has been a sig
nificant increase in awareness and 
more people are feeling comfort
able talking about it"  janie Fields, 
executive director of the Children's 
Trust Fund of Texas said Monday.

In the 1978 study, only 8 5  percent 
reported abuse or neglect suffered 
by their own childrea

'The findings from this survey 
provide unique insight into a pn)l>

lem which is of m i ^  and growing 
conoenv" T a k t  and Ma Whitus- 
Goodner said. "Quid abuse and

That's 41 percent 
more than tne 18.7 
percent who said 
in a 1991 survey 
that they had been 
abused or neglect
ed as children. A 
similar survey in 
1978 found 14.3 
percent considered 
themselves victims 
of abuse and 
neglect as a child.

Sexual abuse ranged from fofdng a 
child to engage in sexual activity to 
fondling to Hicnviitg pomograpliic 
movies. Emotional abuse rai^ged 
foom thraats lo shouts to locUiig a 
child in a dark room or withhoidmg 
affection.

Some survey results were 
pfomistng, the researchers said, 
noting thatconmaied toearlier sur
veys, the number of people who 
considered spanking %vith a wood
en paddle to be abusive grew from 
36percent in 1978 to 48 percent in 
19%. Shaking a child violently was 
considered abuse by %  percent of 
the respondents In the most recent 
survey, up from 84 percent 20 years 
ago

"These findings are very encour
aging as they suggest that the pub
lic is becoming more aware of the

potential hann children may suOer 
from the shaken baby aynorome," 
Teske and Whitus-Coodner wrote.

However, the most recent survey 
could not gain unanimoua agree
ment that striking a child with a fiat 
was abuse (3 percent disagreed), or 
that holding or pladrig a child in 
very hot water was abused patoeni 
disAgreed).

In addition, 2 percent said forcing 
a chUd to engage in sex with anoth
er child was not sexual abuse, arxl 1 
percent said it was not abuse for a 
parent to er^ g e  in sexual inter
course with or her own child. 
Three percent said it was not emo
tionally abusive to tie a child to a 
chair, or other object. And 2 per
cent said failure 4o provide a duld 
with adequati* fcxxl did not consti
tute neglect.

tionnaires, was conducted 
July through October last year.

neglect have a si^ ficant impact 
on the cjuality of life in cxir sodety 
and many piuents tod^w wemy 
about their child being abused by 
either a stranger or someone they 
know."

The study, based on mailed cnies-
from

tyea
Just ewer 50 percent of the people 

18 years of age and older who 
received the questionnaires 
responded from 124 'Texas counties.

Almost 13 percent of the respon
dents were college graduates, 41 
percent had some co u i^  and near
ly 30 percent had only a high schcxil 
education. M ai]^  of error in die 
findings was Usted at plus-or- 
minus 3 percent.

Abuse was divided into three cat
egories; physical, sexual and emo
tional.

Physical abuse included spank
er 

water.
ini
hole

slapping, biting, shaking 
liding a child in very hot wavery

Introducing The New

uccess
t Ota A*.

join us and find out h< 
our new weight loss 

plan is as easy as 
one, two, three.

WEDNESDAY HAND-BREADED CATFISH

A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T  A L L  D A Y

^ 5 . 2 9  •  sen,ors^4 . 6 9
(Includes: Buffet. Bakery & Dessert)

SDuni s T o d u n ^ i i i
518 N. Hobart 665-8351

Join now. 10 weeks for $79
(with 20 or more participants.*)

Call 1-800-651-6000
WEIGHT WATCHERS

INTRODUCING A  NEW WEIGHT LOSS PLANII 
AH EN D A  FREE MEETING IN PAMPAI 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18-5:00 P.M 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF G O D  CHURCH - 500 South Cuylet 
Pre-teglgtratkxi require on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 for 

the next Series begining THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 26 - 5:00 P.M.

*1 «**M l0( onX t r t  «xti 16'1*p*(1ic«tm. • w**ki tot om» t f * 1 2 ’lS**n«i**nu 
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP 0 ‘ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lei Peace Begin With Me
Th H  newspaper is dedicated to fumishirtg information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve thetr own free
dom and encourage others to see Its blessings. Only when man 
urvlerstarKls freedom and is free to control hiriwelf arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom Is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the nght to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It Is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more. rx> less It Is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W MoCaM 
Publisher

Kate B Dickson 
Associale Pubksher/EdMor

Texas Editorial

past week The Texas Suprem e Court let stand a lower 
ina in favor of Ko 

tlin^; to obtain records about grades his daughter
court ruling in favor of Robert Lett, who has been bat-

received  w hile attending the d is tr ic t 's  D oerre 
Interm ediate School.

I.ett originally questioned w hether there m ight he 
racial bias against his daughter, who is black, when she 
received three low m arks for conduct.

Me subsequently was sued by the school d istrict after 
he filed a Texas Public Inform ation Act request to gel 
the docum ents The state attorney general agreed he 
should be given the records.

The Klein ISD law suit prompted the 1VI95 Legislature 
th pass a law barring agencies from suing people who 
file open records requests. Agencies must now sue the 
attorney general when they disagree with a ruling.

A state district court ruled in favor of the school d is
trict but that decision was reversed by the 14th Court of 
Appeals last year. Lett's attorney, Robert L. Wiley, has 
said the Supreme Court refusal to hear the case means 
that the decision reached hv the 14th Court of Appeals 
IS likely to stand. Wiley said the only legal recourse the 
district now has is to file a motion for a rehearing.

Lett and Wilev are to be congratulated for continuing 
to pursue Texans' rights to access public records. It's  an 
im portant and courageous fight on their part.

The Klein trustees, for their part, need to w rite 
repeatedly on the chalk board, " I  will not fritter away 
taxpayer resources on indefensible secrecy."

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chuurn

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Rivad, Pampa TX 7'X)65 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Addn.*ss: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone (512) 463-0736 

Slate Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address P.O. Box 9155. Amarillo, TX 79105 
Anuuillo I’hone (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address PO Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 4634)131 

U.S. Rep. William M. “Mac” Thom berry 
Amarillo .Address 724 S Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phi>ne (806) 371-8844
Washingtim ,-\dda‘ss 412 Carmon House OffKe Building, 

Washington, DC 20515 
Wa.shington Phone (202) 22,‘̂ 3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washingtim .Address 283 Russell Serute Otfice Building, 

Washington, DC 20510 
Washington I’hone (202) 224-^22 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington .Address 370 Russell Servate Office Building, 

Washington. DC 20510 
Washington Phont' (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W . Bush 
PO Bv>x 12428, Austin, TX 78711 
Constituent Hotlin*' l-8tXV843-'’789

Berry's World
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NOTE: This cartoon is only for 
who rsmomber typswrltsrs.

On-line schemes and scams
It is estimated that more than 50 million peo

ple use the Internet worldwide, and most of 
them are accessible to marketers at very low
coat. The speed and convenience o f  shopping

sinesses and

B y  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  Press
Editorial com m ent on freedom  of inform ation in 

Texas:
Houston C hrom clf on keeping open records open:
It's A ‘-■tying sham e that for four long years trustees of 

the Klein Independent School D istrict have expended 
precious taxpayer resources in a court battle in which 
their position is neither legally nor ethically defensible.

W hile the d istrict's  law yers are, no doubt, sm iling all 
the way to the hank, the trustees are figuratively slip 
ping out the hank's back door with those taxpayers' 
resources to no avail.

The latest chapter in this sham eful saga came this

by computer can be a boon to businesses 
consumers alike. Be forewan\ed: These advan
tages are a strong incentive for scam artists to 
go on the Internet too.

Most of the scams (wi the Internet are not 
entirely new ideas. They have been around for 
years. But the Internet version of a timeworn 
scam may have a sleek new look, and we at the 
Office of the Attorney General want you to be 
on guard. Whether it is a phony investment or 
business opportunity, a fake job placement ser
vice, or a simple chain letter pyramid scheme, 
the goal is to separate you from your money.

On-line investment scams have involved

f’old miftes, snail ranching, movie production, 
ive on- line "virtual shopping malls" and 

"prime hank instruments" (a non-existent 
type of security). They are often set in exotic, 
remote comers of the world, where buyers can 
not just drop by to check on the progress of 
their investments.

Other common Internet scams:
— Bogus Internet services offering low-cost 

access and web site design.
—Miracle health or technology prirducts, 

such as satellite or cable decoclers and free

Dan . 
Morales

Attomay Qenaral ter tw 
State ol Tana

Never invest in anything you heard about 
ited e-mim until you haveduough unsolicited 

thoroughly researched the offer, even if it 
appear»4o come from a well-known company.

the compan^.to make slire they really sent 
you the solicitation.

Never do business with any outfit duit will
not give out a street address, telephone num-

rifiable information.

long distance phone call devices (if they were 
legal and actually worked, you would see 
them in stores tomorrow.)

—Bogus job opportunities and he^w anted  
ads. . “

—"Universities" that only exist as web sites. 
Look out for hot tips on stocks and odier 

investments found in chat groups. If they 
involve genuine issues, such as small-time 
penny stocks, the comments may he an 
attempt to manipulate the stock. More often, 
however, the whole setup is a scam.

Never give out credit card or financial infor-

ber or other form of verifiable 
Before investing, find out where foe firm is 
based, whether it is regulated and which 
country's laws will a j^ ly  in case a dispute 
arises.

It costs very little to set up a web site that 
looks expensive. Do not confuse glitz with 
legitimacy. Use your common sense and a 
healthy d o se  of skepticism, just as you would 
with traditional sales offerings.

As always, be wary of claims that sound too 
easy or offer huge returns for little or no eltfort
or risk. Remember to take your time, and do
not fall for high pressure sales tactics. A good 

îU

mation to anyone who approached you
if (athrough an unsolicited e-mail (also known as 

junk e-mail). Don't give your password to 
anyone for any reason. Also stress the impor
tance of this to children in your family who 
use the Internet.

deal today will still be a good deal tomorrow. 
And when in doubt, check out the company 
with the Better Business Bureau, the Securities 
and Exchange Commission or the Texas State 
Securities Board.

For more information about consumer 
scams, visit our home page on foe World IMde 
Web of.foe Internet at www.oag.state.tx.us.

corv\

TA X
a c c o u n t a n t

IT'S CPNFU5ING AND
COMPLICATED. LAYERS 
OF NEW TAX CUTS,
CREDITS, RATES,
EXEMPTIONS... TAXPAYERS WILL

C ^ L  IT  A  n i g h t 
m a r e  W HEN THEY
TRY TO DECIPHER IT!

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today in History 
Ti>day is Tuesday, Sept. 16, the 

259th day of 1997 There are 106 
days left in the year 

Today's Highlight in History: 
On Sept. 16, 1919, the

American Legion was incorpo
rated by an act of Congress 

On this date:
In 1638, France's King Louis 

XIV was born.

In 1810, Mexicans began their 
revolt against Spanish rule.

In 1893, hundreds of thou
sands of settlers swarmed onto a 
section of land in Oklahom a 
known as the "Cherokee Strip ."

In 1940, President Roosevelt 
signed into law the Selective 
Training and Service Act, which 
set up the first peacetime m ili
tary draft in U.S history.

In 1940, Samuel T. Rayburn of

Texas was elected Speaker of the 
U.S. House of Representatives.

In 1966, the M etrop olitan  
O pera opened its new opera 
house at New York's Lincoln 
C en ter for the P erform ing 
Arts.

In 1972, The Bob N ew hart 
Show  prem iered on CBS.

In 1974, President Ford 
announced a conditional 
amnesty program for Vietnam

War deserters and draft-evaders. 
'  In 1977, Maria C allas, the 
A m erican-horn prima donna 
famed for her lyric soprano and 
fiery temperament, died in Paris 
at age 53.

In 1982, the massacre of hun
dreds of Palestinian men, 
women and children by 
Lebanese Christian militiamen 
began in west Beirut's Sabra and 
Chatilla refugee camps.

An independent civil libertarian
I first came across Robyn Blumner when she 

headed the state ACLU office in Utah. 
Exuberantly engaged in constitutional contro
versies, she kniKked down a restriction on 
abortion rights; tried unsuccessfully to prex'ent 
Mormon prayers at public commission meet
ings, and otherwise brought civil liberties into 
conversations around the state.

Eight years ago, she became executive direc
tor of foe Rorida ACLU, which then was a
marginal presence, but is now a strong force in 
the courts »here. But Blumner has not been one

Nat
Hentoff

Nat Hentoff is a nationaNy 
renowned authority on the 
First Amendment and the 
rest of the Bill of Rights.

of the national ACLU's favorite provincial 
chieftains. Her views on the First Amendment, 
for tmtance, are more extensive and deeper on 
occasion, than those of national officials.

In one case, when a female welder claimed 
sexual harassment because of sexually explicit 
matenab around a shipyard, a federal judge 
agreed, haruung ALL “sexually suggestive" 
material anywhere in the shipyard. Blumner, 
however, fifed an appeal. She argued that the 
judge's order was too broad. "After all," 
Blumner said to me at the time, “sexists have 
First Amendment rights too " The national 
office made a point o f  distancing itself from 
her First Amendment appeal m foe case.

She has abo chffned foe natiorul office 
in cases m which pro-life demonstrators have 
been sharply iunited by courts as to where and 
how they can protest Blumner herself is 
Vmswervingly pro-choior (She cmce won a 
Florida stale court decision pros'iding stronger 
reproductive rights protections than the ferxr- 
al Constitution.)

Bhimner's approach to civil liberties is joy
ous. She debghb in controversy, being con-

vivid as she is has also been evident in her reg
ular column for the St. Petersburg Times. She 
will soon leave the Rorida ACLU and join that

as an editorial writer, while contin
uing her column.
newspaper, 

ine her col

"Racial preferences," says Steele, "allow soci
ety to leapfrog over the difficult problems of 
developing blacks to parity with whites."

Those "difficult problems" are rooted in the 
very low level pre-college schools that many 
black youngsters have to attend. As Robyn 
Blumner emphasizes, "Raising the educational 
level of stuclents of color so they can compete 
on an equal footing" should begin at the begin
ning. Not later through affirmative action pres
sure to admit certain students, through prefer
ence, into the most prestigious professional 
schools.

"It is as if society missed a key step in trying 
to redress the wrongs of the past. Investing in

In a recent column -  which is not likely to 
make the national ACLU or its often politically 
correct Southern California chapter miss her -  
Blumner "admits to being a member of one of 
the most despised minorities within my social 
sphere. I'm an opponent of affirmative action."

"I can no longer sit silently while my cohorts 
defend a discriminatory policy that favors 
groups of people solely on their gender, skin 
color or national origin ... An ad vanta» grant
ed me due to my sex demeans my inctividuali- 
ty, reducing me to a walking immutable char
acteristic."

“Affirmative action lumps individual stu-

urhan and mostly black schools, giving
pyneed

dent*: into groups based upon their ethnicity 
and .kin color, men declares them collectively

vinced, as she puts i t  "that ultinûtely, whœv-
ìvinced of my view.'

unable to ciHnpiete. It is virtually the definition 
of racism."

Blumner quotes Shelby Steele's point that 
only 26 percent o f  black students -  six years 
a ftn  admission -  graduate from college. The 
reason, he adds, ia that some black students

er I'm debating will be con 
Fler ability to make constitutional issues as college have beeh

who have not been Mfequately prepared for 
' admitted nonetheless.

Hispanic youth the educational tools they i 
to compete will serve to heal our racial 
divide."

Maybe it won't do all of that, hut at least 
when these students come into a law school, 
they will have no doubts as to why they were 
admitted.

To my knowledge, Robyn Blumner is one of 
the very few active civil libertarians to break 
out of the ACLU's ex cathedra doctrine that 
affirmative action is both essential to achieve 
racial equality and is also clearly constitution
al. Affirmative action is neither.

Although Blumner is also in a decided 
minority among liberals on this issue, she is 
not alone. " Fhen* ,uv pei>plo." she says, "with 
a profound commitment to racial euuality who 
do not approve of the current mefoods being 
employed. Those, however, who support affir
mative action see it as an instrument of racial 
justice. 1 see It as a harrier to equality."

A suggestion for Bill Buckley: a TV Firing 
Line dc&h* between lease Jackson and the 
uiKatagorizahfe Robyn Blumner.
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Fiesta Dancers!

(Spactal photo)

Th e  Fiesta Dancers from Pam pa High School will be presenting the “16 de Septiembre” show on 
Tuesday, Septem ber 16 at 7 p.m . in the P H S  auditorium. Th e  group consists of various Hispanic stu
dents from grades 9-12.  Adm ission will be $1. Proceeds go to purchase or make new costumes for future 
competition, if you would like the dance group to perform at your organization of for a party, please feet 
free to call Roger Reyna or Eunice Moreno at 669-4800.

Discovery Center hosts 
starlab at Tri-State Fair

AMARILLO -  The Diaooveiy Cotter is hosi 
•hows dally in dteir portable planetarium, stailab, Se j^  13 -  20 at 
the Amarillo Tri-State Fair. The Discovery Center's booth is being 
sponsored by the Amarillo National Resource Center for 
nutonium and is located inside the Ctafter's Pavilion, the first 
budding <m the right as you otter the main gates. The booth is 
(̂ >en during regular fair hours, 10 am . to 10: p.m.

The public can stem ̂  the Discovery C otter« booth anytime for 
demcHtstratioits, activities and our very own traveling exhibit. 
Puzzle Pieces. Ikkets fm the starlab can also be picked up at tlw 
Discovery C otter's booth. Ikkets are free and will be handed out 
on a fiist-cmne, first-serve basis.

The starlab program, ^ lo r e  will show at 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m., 
7 p.m. and 9 pin . daily. Scylore takes an educational look at the 
ongiits and folklore of fiuniliar Greek constellations as well as the 
Skylore of Native Americaits.

The portable starlab seats 30 people at a tinte and is haitdicap 
accessible. Show time is approximately 30 minutes. For more 
iitformation, contact Aaron Guzmait, planetarium coordirtator at 
(806) 355-9548 e)d-13.

Microsoft delays Windows 98

Study: Flow of legal immigrants to U.S. should be cut
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Congress should tighten the 
admission of all legal immi
grants into the United States to 
ease the strain they bring on 
public services and employ
ment, a new study suggests.

The analysis of California 
irrunigration by the Rand Corp. 
think tank warns the state's 
economy cannot continue to 
absorb large numbers of legal 
inunigrants with poor job and 
language skills.

In e  report, released Monday, 
also urges making an exception 
for Mexico, allowing increased 
legal immigration from that 
country in return for help fight
ing illegal border-crossing.

The Rand report calls on

Congress to reduce legal immi
grants to a "moderate range" -  
more than the 300,000 annual 
average of the 1970s but less 
than the 1990s average of about 
800,000.

It also suggests regulating 
immigration ^ w  so it can be cut 
at times of high unemplwment. 
Education levels and English 
proficiency should be used as 
admission criteria, which now 
rely heavily on family ties.

"This is not an anti-immigrant 
study," said Kevin McCarthy, a 
demographer who wrote the 
study along with (George Vernez, 
an urban [Manner. "What we are 
arguing is that we need a more 
realistic appraisal of immigra
tion studies." ------ .

The study by the Santa 
Monica-based think tank con
cedes  ̂ immigration fueled 
California growth for more than 
20 years -  until the recession of 
the early 1990s.

California, home to a quarter 
of the nation's immigrants, is 
moving away from low-skilled 
jobs in manufacturing and other 
sectors. Despite that, almost half 
of all immigrants to the state are 
from Mexico and Central 
America, where they do not 
receive adequate education, the 
study said.

The 321-page Rand analysis 
does not make distinctions 
between the effects of legal and 
illegal arrivals in a state where 
an estimated one in five immi

grants is undocumented. A 
spokesman for Gov. Pete Wilson, 
Sean Walsh, said this was a flaw 
in the study.

"We hold legal immigrants on 
a pedestal," Walsh said. "Their 
contributions to California are 
fabulous. The fastest growing 
small business sector is the 
(Hispanic) middle class. They 
should be praised."

The report suggests expand
ing the number of legal resi
dence permits for Mexican 
immigrants in exchange for col
laboration on border enforce
ment. The range of such an 
expansion could be somewhere 
up from the 20,000 residence 
permits to as many as 100,(X)0, 
McCarthy said.

SEATTLE (AP) -  Microsoft 
Corp. is postponingtthe release 
of the latest Windows upgrade 
to allow users of its two earli
er operating system s to switch 
at the same time.

Saying the delay was unre
lated to any bugs with 
Windows 98, M icrosoft plans 
to release the softw are som e
time between April and June 
instead of by the end of March, 
as originally planned.^

The w orld's largest software 
maker said it needs more time 
to test upgrades for Windows 
95 and its predecessor, 
Windows 3.1, w hich is still 
used by millions of people.

M icrosoft had planned to 
sell only an upgrade for 
Windows 95 first, then one for 
3.1 later. But Phil Holden, 
W indows product m anager, 
said releasing the product in 
two stages would have caused

confusion among softw are 
testers and customers.

Microsoft stock fell 5 percent 
Monday after the announce
ment.

Windows 98, like Windows 
95, is being designed to run 
programs written for earlier 
versions of the operating soft
ware, which runs the basic 
functions of a computer.

The new version of Windows 
w on't be the technological 
leap that marked the introduc
tion of Windows 95 two years 
ago. But it will com bine 
M icrosoft's Internet Explorer 
browser into the general oper
ation of the computer, wnile 
being more reliable and simr 
pier to operate.

That means a user will not 
have to pull out of one appli
cation and then call up the 
Web browser to get onto-the 
Internet.

t a r
An American HomePatient Company

669-0000

Home Medical Equipment 
... and Personal Caring Service, ' /

Youp
Estee Lauder gift
lnclu(djng Fruition Extra.

Worth 50.00.
Free with any Estee Lauder 
Purchase of 18.50 or more.
G o  for naturally fresh looks 
with these Est6e Lauder originals:
•Two All-Day lipsticks - Bronze Crertie, Rosa Rosa 
•LIpZone Anti-Feathering Complex, .17 oz. 
•Fruition Extra Multi-Action Complex, .20 oz. 
•Pleasures for Men Vlal-on-Card Sample 
•Hair Com b
•Clear Zebra Print Cosmetic Bag 

9-15-97 thru 9-27-97

123 N. Cuyler 
P a m p a , tx.

669-1091

H i g h  R I a i n s  W i r e l e s s
CELLULAR PHONES ♦ SATELLITES ♦ PAGERS

CELLULAR PHONE SPECIAL

A
Month

Columbia Medical Center o f Pampa Welcomes

Dr. Nigel daSilva
F a m ily  P ra ctice

MS Bacteriology & PhD-Microbiology:
Iowa State University-Ames, Iowa 
Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine: Midwestern 
University, Chicago, Illinois 
internship: Northwest General Hospital- 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Family Practice Residency: Pacific Hospital of 
Long Beach-Long Beach, California

' Comprehensive Family Medicine
Newborn through Adult

100 West 30th- Suite 103 -  Pampa, Texas 
Call (806) 665-5388 to make an appointment

 ̂50 Free Minuti 
^ No Activation Fee
♦ First Month Free
♦ Free Phone Pius
^ MOO Gift Certificate
*Som e Restrictions A p p ly

2139 N. Hobart* 665-5627
Next to S u b w a y

R K

noUiino Dm Compares**
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Career Woman Kappily Makes 
A Home For Live-in Boyfriend

DEAR ABRY I don't know how 
you fet̂ l about response letters U> 
response letters. Nonetheless, the 
lettec I read today from ‘ Happy 
With a ’90s Hume Life," chastisinK 
your printing the letter fron) "Old- 
Fashioned and Proud of It." evoked 
a fiery response from me.

I am a 29-year-old woman with a 
college education, a professional 
career and a hoyfnend I live with. 
Nothing gives me greater pleasure 
than knowing when he walks 
through the door, ht* has a meal, a 
neat home, and does not need to 
worry if his clothes are cU'an.

1 consider myself fortunate to 
have good looks, brains, and to have 
retained the values of “making a 
home" my mother taught me. which 
I will be proud to teach the daughter 
I may someday have I consider 
jtnyself blestuHl to have a great guy. 
iand I am showing him just that 
'•very day through my quite natural 
efforts I know he lovi's me and I do 
not expift him to prove it by putting 
the pillow under my feet as 1 put 
them up Any woman who aspin-s to 
shirking domestic duties she should 
be proud to accomplish can be 
Mummi'd up III one word, lazy

It is not a matter of women 
“serving" or men iietHling “sur\ival 
skills." Relationships are about 
waiiting to take care ofyour partner 
and making each day easier for 
him. Relationships are meant to ts> 
alwiut “us.”

Too many partners in relation 
ships these days ask the question. 
“What cun you do for me''" as

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

WIDOWER IN FLORIDA

DEAR WIDOWER: O rtaf Is 
such a personal emotion that no 
one can preauaie to make rules 
that will apply to everyone.

A widow o r w idow er may 
begin dating whenever he or  
she feels like it; the decision is 
yours. When you tie the knot 
again is up to you — and the 
lucky lady who will accompany 
you down the aisle.

opposed to, “How can I help you?" 
There is something wning with this 
luck of s«‘lflessness, and quite* possi
bly people have forgott«*n the defini
tion of “true love." If two people 
really care for each other, there 
should Im* no thought of tit-for-tat. 
Acts performed from the heart all 
equal out in the end.

HAI'I'Y TO BK RON'S C.IRL, 1997

UKAK HA1>I*Y; I’m sorry you 
d id n ’t allow  me to use your 
name, but perhaps it’s for the 
best. Ron might b«* killed in the 
stampede of conU-mporary fem
inists trying to do you in — and 
men climbing over him  to get to 
vow.

I)K.'\R .\BBY; I am 70-plus and 
have just lost my wife. We had a 
very gfsKl marriage I want Ui con
tinue living an active life and begin 
dating when it is appropriaU*. How 
long should one w ait to start dating, 
and how long should one wait to

DEAR ABBY: My condolences to 
"Janis in Capistrano Beach, Calif,” 
who bragged that she wore makeup 
and a tight T-shirt to “lure the 
salesclerks" so her husband could 
get help. She apparently is blissful
ly unaware that she has been 
insulted.

It probably takes 100 well- 
groomed, hard-working professional 
women to offset the influence of 
each “Janis."

Women will never have respect, 
equal opportunity and equal pay 
until they learn to value themselves 
for their abilities and their contribu
tions to society rather than the size 
of their bra cups.

You may print my letter if you 
wish, including my name and state. 
LF.01.A FARMER, TULSA, OKLA.

m a iT V  a g a in .'

DEAR MS. FARMER: 1 agree. 
And hasten the day when “... 
and blessed be they whose cup 
runneth over” refers only to 
good fortune.

Horoscope
^Ibur
^ r t h d a y

W ednesday Sept 17 1997 

Youf long-range maierial prospects could
be sut»ecled lo favorable transformations 
in the year ahead Keep your eyes open 
lor new fields that could generate larger 
earnings
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sspf. 22) In order to 
perform at your best today stimulating 
ch a lle n g e s  are re q u ire d  D o  not fear 
paper tigers or the trappings ot power 
Virgo treat yourself to a birthday giti 
Send for your Astro G raph predictions for 
ttie year ahead by mailing S2 and S A S E  
10 Asiro G raph c/o Ihis newspaper P O  
Box 1 768 Murray Hill Station New  York. 
N Y  10166 Be sure 10 stale your zodiac 
sign

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Select com  
panions w ho are optimistic and a d v e n 
turesom e today If you a sso cia te  with 
people who are loo reserved they might 
spoil a potentially tun day 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov 22) This could 
be a good day to present a matter that 
requires familial consent All are likely to 
be in a c c o rd  a nd po sitive  results are 
probable
SAGITTAR IUS (Nov 23-Dec. 21) Mental 
involvem ents have excellent chances of 
succeeding today You will show sound 
ludgm eni and your disclosures will win 
support from others
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) Financial 
trends are m oving in your favor today 
and you could get involved in situations 
that m ake or save  you m oney Follow  
your basic instincts
A Q U A R I U S  ( J a n  20 F e b  19) Sp o n  
taneous developments will bring you the 
greatest e n jo ym e n t today K e e p  your 
schedule flexible so ihai you can m ove 
where pleasure dictates 
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 ) If com pe 
teni associates are managing a matter for

p
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“Gocj has His flashlight turneij on 
to show us the way.”
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Of course he's happy Our vet moved and 
didn t leave us his new address "
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IT'S LIKE I NEVER 
KICKEP HIM AT ALL/

Why don’t you ever  ̂
watch movies, Mom ?

you that is personally im|x>rtanl, don't do 
anything today that could rock the boat 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Friends with 
whom you've not sptent much time lately 
are eager (or your company Take the ini
tiative today and make arrangements to 
get together
TA U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) Unusual 
career developmenis are stirring for you 
at this time They could be significant: 
take positive action when you get the sig
nals
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) You will com
mand respect of your peers today The 
impact of your words and conceptions 
could bear fruit lor an extended period 
C A N C ER  (June 21-Ju ly  22) A person 
who has your best interest at heart might 
do helpful things tor you ol which you'll 
be unaware. This is a day of surprises 
and fulfilled expectations 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Project yourselt 
into situations today that could enable 
you to be a middleman. Profitable devel
opments are indicated if things are done 
appropriately

CIWTbyNI'AInc

They dont make 
the kind I UUe

anymore...movies 
that make you
feel somethii^

insù

iThat’s not true.' 
r  I saw a

Schwarzenegger 
movie last week 

that did that

This
e x Â ^ r Î P lnearly threw
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POOR PAP. 
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H U R TIK I6.
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

IRVING, Tteaa (A f) —  
Henchd Walker became the 
fourth player in NFL hlMoiy to 

, break àie 17XXX>yaid mark in 
all-purpow yardage. He had 
129 return yards to p u ^  him 
over the bairiei  ̂ joinfog Walter 
Payton, Jerry Rice and Marcus 
Allen. Walker has 8,205 yards 
rushing, 4 ^ 0  receiving and 

'4,127 on returns to give him 
17,042 career yards. Irving 
Hyar b a u ^  one pass, giving 
him 663 tobreak a 10th-(daoe tie 
with Ozzie Newsome on the 
NFL's career list. ... Ridde
Cunningham's five field goals 

of Qiriswere reminiscent 
Bcnkd's NFL record-tying sevai
field goals cn a Monday night

“ y ^game against Green Bay 
season. Boniol signed with 
Fhilad^rfiia in the ofEseason.

FOOTBALL

NASHVILLE Tenn. (AP) —
Lonnie Marts sees teaching 
some of the younger Tennessee 
Oilers the nght way to cover 
kickoffs and punts as an honor.

"That's die way I got into this 
league, playing ^)ecial teams," 
said the lindiacker who was an 
undrafted free agent when he 
broke in with Karaas City eighi 
yearsago. "If I can't play 
teams now. I've lost it"

Coach Jeff Fisher is turning to 
Marts and his fellow stcuting 
linebackers Joe Bowden and 
Barron Wortham to help boost 
the Oilers' kidc coverage, which 
was scorched by both Oakland 
and Miami to start the season.

The Oilers gave iq? 154 yards 
on kickoff returns to die Raiders 
and 171 yards in kicked and 
punt returns to the Dolfdiins, 
and Fisher announced he 
would do whatever necessary
to fix his special teams. He said 
Monday mat nm 
bly will rotate his linebackers

means he |:«oba-

against die Ravens Sunday.
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(AP) —  New York Giants 
rcxikie receiver Ike Hilliard 
will miss the remainder of the 
season due to a neck ir^ury 
sustained in the loss to
Jacksonville on Sept. 7.

The injury has made
Hilliard's spine unstable and 
forced dexTors to plan surgery, 
the team and medical experts 

isicleredsaid. It is not consic 
career-threatening, but he will 
have a three-to-six month 
rehabilitation pericxl. Coach 
Jim Fassel said he expected 
Hilliard will be able to return 
in time for next season.

LAKE FOREST, 111. (AP) — 
The Chicago Bears named 
Rick Mirer starting quarter
back for Sunday's game at 
New England, p la c in g  Erik 
Kramer, as the Chicago Bears 
desperately try to salvage their 
season after an 0-3 start.

Mirer, the lowest-ranked 
passer in the NFL last season, 
was acquired in February from 
Seattle for a first-rounci draft 
pick and was signed to a three- 
year, $10 million contract.

LOGAN, Utah (AP) — Utah 
State running back Demario 
Brown will be sentenced 
Thursday for assaulting a stu
dent who was arguing with 
another fcxitball player. Brown 
was convicted Aug. 20 of mis
demeanor assault. He faces up 
to six months in jail and a finie 
of up to $2,500.

BASEBALL

BALTIMORE (AP)
Baltimore outfielder Eric Davis 
played five innings in the 
opening game of a day-night 
doubleneader against the 
Cleveland Indians, his first 
game since colon cancer 
surgery in June.

Ire had a cancerous tumor 
and one-third of his colon 
removed, and underwent 
eneigy-sapping chemotherapy 
treatments for several w e ^ .  
Davis was hitless in three at 
bats as the Orioles became the 
first team in the majors to 
dinch a playofi spot wifii a 6-5 
victory.

ATLANTA (AP) — Denny 
Neagle, the NL's only 20-game 
winner and a top carididate for 
the Cy Young award, has a 
partially tom rotabH’ cuff in his 
non-pitching shoulder. The 
Atlanta Braves left-hander 
said he may miss a start, but he 
has no intention of missing the 
postseason.

Cowboys win ‘wild one’ from Eagles
IRVING,Texas (AP)— A honlf- that his hamstring was on the 

k  mishap on the NFL's most auto
matic play allow ed'the Dallas 
Cowboys to avoid retracing fiieir

^ ^ e  of givii^ him trouble and

to n y  September of a year ago.
Not wishing to start 1-3 like they 

did in 1996, Mdien the Cowbem 
struggled to make in die playom 
Barry Switzer declared Mondai
n ij^ fs  meeting wifii Philacfolphia
a must" eame.

Then, after being outplayed for
59 minutes, fiiey got not one, but 

an ine foodtall gods intwo gifts fixxn 
an in^Mobable 21-20 victory over
the dumbstruck Eades.

First, Anthony Miller made a dr-
cus catch on a 14-yard pass from 
Troy Aikman for a touchdown 

itn 51 seconds left.

the rest of the day c^.
Then came miracle No. 2: The 

Eagles (1-2) botched a 22-yard 
field-goal a tten ^  as time expired.

Punter Tom Hutton, holding for 
former Cowboys kicker Chris 
Boniol, fumbled the snap, tried to 
run with it and was tackled by 
Deion Sanders, giving a bizaree 
game a bizarre fii^h.

"When* Chris came out, I 
thou^t it was only appropriate 
that he be the one to beat us after 
all he did for us last season," 
Dallas special teams captain Bill 
Bates said. "But I've played a lot of

The Cowboys (2-1), as does 
Philadelphia, have a bye next 
w e ^  and they're going to need it 
to give over the shtxrk of winning
this one after trailing by two toudi- 

Dallasblewa 15downs. Dallas blew a 15-point lead 
last week to lose to Arizona.

"I couldn't believe what hap- 
p e i^ ,"  Dallas coach Barry 
Switzer said. "Somebody up fiiere 
likes us. For the first 59 minutes, 1 
wasn't sure. That was just a chip- 
shot field goal. 1 thought it was 
over. I'm worn out."

TV Detmer hit Freddie Solomon 
dm

wii
This was the same Miller who 

decided last wedc after two plays

games in h i^  schcxil, college and 
15 years in nie NFL, and the g2une

icitickiisn't over imtil fire last seconefticks 
off the (dock."

wifii a 46-yard pass to the Dallas 5 
wifii four seconds to play. The 
Eagles, who started from their 
own 16, called their final timeout 
for Boniol.

It was going to be a sure game- 
winner. Understand that Miniol

had made 46 consecutive field

i;oals from inside the 35-yard line, 
t I(x>ked likea second u p ^  win in 

a row far the Eagles, beat the 
Super Bowl champion Green Bay 
Packers 10-9 last week.

"The snap was fine," Hutton 
said. "1 just dnpped it. I take all 
the blame for it. | should catch 
every ball. It's my mistake. I tcxik 
ofi and ran, that's all I could do."

Boniol was shcxrked to see the 
ball on the ground.

"I'm really disappointed 
because this was against the 
Cowboys," Boniol said. "I know 
how fire fans in Philly feel about 
them. It was important to me 
because it was my old team. For 
me, it was money in fire bank from 
there. I'm still in shcx:k."

Aikman tcxik the Cowboys 62

yards in seven plays for the win
ning touchdown. A fourth-down 
pass-interference call on Charles 
Dimry set Dallas up at the 
Philadelphia 45.

Then Aikman connected with 
tight end Eric Bjornsun to the 
Hiiladelphia 17. Two plays later.
Miller, tabbed the ball away from 

Tinsafety Tim Watson in the back of 
the end zone.

'I was lucky I came down with:ky
it," Miller saici. "I saw Tniy scram
bling and just went to an open
spot. I thought the ball was going 

IS just tento be intercepted. I was just uirtu- 
nate."

Aikman said the ball slipped 
coming out of his hands.

"I was late with the ball and 
just decided to take a chance," 
Aikman said.

.Texas looking 
for answers

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Monday morning had rolled 
around, and John Mackovic still 
didn't know what to do.

Two days after Texas weredays
humiliateci 66-3 by UCLA, the 
Longhorns coach didn't know 
what do do with his game film.

"There are times you want to 
show the players and say, 'Here 
are your m istakes,"' Mackovic 
said Monday. "Other times you 
just want to throw the film in 
the wastebasket and say, 'We 
can't learn anything from this.'"

One thing's for sure, all the 
teams left on Texas' schedule 
will want the film of the sec
ond-worst overall ■ loss and 
worst home defeat in tne 105- 
year history of Texas fcxitball, 
and Mackovic said he would 
send it out.

"W e'll continue to trade films 
with teams as we always do," 
he said.

What else could you do with 
a game that's being called 
"Rout 66" and the "Massacre at 
Royal-Memorial Stadium."

Answering critics who are 
blaming Mackovic for failing to 
motivate the team for Saturday's 
game, the coach said, "I try to 
share as much, when we win, 
with other people, but the bot
tom line is the Duck stops here. 
That final respionsibility always 
rests on the shoulders of the 
head coach.

F u m b le d  football
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(Pampa Na«ira photo by Danny Cowan)

Pampa’s Josh Franklin (89) and Ronnie Proby (43), 
along with several A H S  players try to locate the fum
bled football during last Friday’s game at Harvester 
Stadium. Pampa meets Plainview at 7:30 Friday 
night in Plainview.

Pam pa g irls  host 
River Road in VB  
tonight in McNeely

PAMPA — Pampa welcomes 
River Road at 6 tonight in a 
non-district volleyball match, 
junior varsity matches will be 
played first.

Pampa is 8-6 overall and 0-2 
in district play. River Road is 4- 
9.

The Lady Harvesters met 
Randall last weekend at 
McNeely Fieldhouse and fell to 
the Lady Raiders, 8-15,15-11,9- 
15.

For Pampa, Lisa Dwight was 
22 of 27 in hitting and had 14 
kills while Lisa Kirkpatrick was 
26 of 27 with 7 kills.

"This was one of Lisa 
Kirkpatrick's best games," said 
Pampa head coach Sandra 
Thornton. "She did a gcxxl job 
reading the defense."

in sole possession of first in the 
junior varsity standings.

In middle Schcxil matches with 
Borger Monday night, Pampa 
split with Valleyview and 
Westover Park.

Pampa won both the A and B 
8th grade matches with 
Valleyview.

In the A match the score was 
16-4, 15-5, as Misti Northeutt 
led Pampa's service attack with 
13 points.

In the B match, Pampa's 
Samantha Ford had 10 service 
points in a 15“13, 15-10 win.

Kelsey Yowell and Tiffany 
McCullough, Pampa's two 
middle blexrkers, probably had 
their best match of the season, 
said Thornton.

Against Westover Park, 
Pampa lost by the score of 7-15, 
16-14, 11-15, in the A match. 
Lindsay Ledbetter had 9 points 
to lead Pampa.

Yowell was 8 of 9 hitting with 
5 kills. McCullough had 5 
bltreks and 6 assists.

Pampa defeated Randall in 
the junior varsity match, 15-8, 
11-15, 15-9, and is either tied or

Jill Crawford had 4 points in a 
1-15, 7-15 Pampa loss in the B 
match.

Pampa's 8th grade teams are 
entered in a tournament 
Saturday in Borger.

Paidres cut Astros’ lead to 3 1/2 in National League Central
HOUSTON (AP) —  Manager 

Larry Dierker found no reason to 
be distressed, even after his 
Houston Astros lost 4-3 to fire San 
Diego Padres on Monday night.

Reliever Jim Brüske escaped a 
seventh-inning jam and the Padres 
held off Houston, cutting the 
Astros' lead in fire NL Central to 3 
l/2gzmies.

The Astros have 13 games left, 
including five against second- 
place Pittsburgh.

Ffouston trailed 4-1 entering the 
sevenfii, but loaded fire bases on two

singles and a walk. After an infield 
s in ^  by pinch-hitter Ttwiy Eusebio 
scored a run. Brüske relieved.

Pinch-hitter Bill Spiers hit a sin
gle that made it 4-3 and kept the 
bases loaded. Brüske, however, 
retired pinch-hitter Thomas 
Howard on a popup and struck 
out Ricky Gutierrez.

"It came down to getting a 
clutch hit," Dierker said.

Trevor Hoffman closed for his 
34th save.

Pete Smith (6-5) was the winner, 
giving up three runs and five hits

in 6 1-3 innings. He walked six and 
struck out one.

"Pete Smith did a very nice job," 
San Ditgo manager Bruce Bcrehy 
said. "He's actually been throwing 
well for us lately. He has had some 
tough luck but tonight he did an 
outstanding job. He was making 
pitches when he had to."

Smith had two no-decisions and 
a loss in his last three* outings and 
had not won since Aug. 24.

"I felt very gtxxi," Smith said. 
"My breaking ball was breaking a 
lot and 1 threw some gcxid pitches

when 1 had to.
I don't know if I've had hard 

luck or not, I just do the best I can 
and if I get a win, OK. But if the 
team can get a win. that's the most 
important thing," he said.

Mike Hampton (13-10) allowed 
four nins and nine hits in four

Ruben Rivera.
Jeff Bagwell singlixi, stole sec

ond and scored on a single by Luis 
Gonzalez in the Houston third.

mnmgs.
San Diego tixik a 1-0 lead in the 

first wht*n Chns Gomez walked .uid 
Ken Caminiti and Ciieg Vaughn sin
gled. The Padivs addei.1 a run m the 
seccxid when Di*n.*k Lee led oft with 
a double and scored on a singfe by

Jones opened the Padrcis fourth 
with his seventh home run of the 
seastm In the fifth, Vaughn 
scored on a wild pitch by reliever 
John Hudek for a 4-1 lead. Notes: 
Houston's Craig Biggio has not 
grx'unded into a double play this 
st*as*in ... Hampton’s 13 victories 
are the most by a Houston left- 
hanvler since Bob Knepper won 
17 in N86.

McLean cowboy wins 
all-aroun(d honors at 
Pampa Tri-State Roideo

PAMPA — Monty Eakin of 
McLean won all-around cow
boy honòrs at the Tri-State 
High School Rodeo held at the 
Top O' Texas Arena.

Team roping: i. Mp
Kendrick, Hereford-Pecos 
Alford, Hereford, 7.170 sec
onds; 2. Monty Eakin, McLean- 
Derrick Elliott, tXimas, 8.550.

Barrel racing: 1. Randus
London, Freedom, Okla., 16.588 
seconds; 2. Amanda 
Schumacher, Hereford, 16.615; 
3. Lindsey Tidwell, 16.777.

Goat tying: 1. Kori Merrick, 
Wheeler, 9.200 seconds; 2. Jera 
Harris, Lazbuddie, 9.340; 3. 
Aihanda Stehr, Wheeler, 9.530.

Pole bending: 1. Johnna
Garcia, Gruver, 20. 20.797 sec
onds; 2. Randus London, 
Freedom, Okla., 20.935; 3. 
Nickie Leggett, Pampa, 21.104.

Breakaway roping: 1. Randus 
London, Freedom, Okla., 2.910 
seconds; 2. Jennifer Riemer, 
Gruver, 3.700; 3. Lisa White, 
Dumas, 3.570.

1. Kip

All-around cow girl honor^
went to Randus London 
Freedom, Okla.

Results from last weekend 
are as follows:

Bareback: 1. Matthew
Burrow, Boys RancK 64 points;
2. Thomas Wieger, Randall, 62;
3. Luke Pitts, Swisher, 61.

Calf roping: 1. J.D. Kibbe,
Lazbuddie, 11.960 seconds; 2. 
Rodey W ilson, Hereford, 
12.010; 3. Ryan Nuckols,
Canyon, 12.790.

Ribbon roping: 1. Monty 
Lewis, Hereford, 6.940 seconds; 
2. Zeb Reed, Canyon, 7.180; 3. 
Monty Eakin, McLean, 8.878.

Bull riding: 1. Zane
Waggoner, South Plains, 80 
points; 2. John Bowen, 
Childress, 74; 3. Dan Henricks, 
Canadian, 71.

Steer wrestling: 1. Roper 
SlaVUi, Canadian, 12.560 sec
onds.

A ll-around cow boy: Monty 
Eakin, McLean, 24 points.

Cana(Jian 
passes by 
Panhandle

CANADIAN — Therx'> \ir 
Canada, the airline> 
there's Air Canadian the »-’I’e 
ball team

The Wildcats contiiU H ' ■UA. ng  
to the airwax's as uuarter^.ick 

v w  thnix' v t jc h -John Ashley thre' 
down passes in a 42-7 i* -t -".er 
Panhandle last Friday ught. 
Canadian mseiver Luke Farrar 
made five catches for 1 i  • v jrvis 
and two touchdowns lose 
Morales caught two passe** for 
57 yards aiwl a touchvlowm ind 
he als*.' *<-y*iied on a 42-\ ard run.

Chad Carr scortni »re. a 2ti-̂  
ard tumhie recovery ru n  and*

1 VKVasland ad»tevt the*, 
game’s final TD on a tn-yard 
run for the Wildcats 

Ca(v*vhan is 2-0 on the sea- , 
son Patyfiandle drops tx* 1 2̂. ,

A shlei threw four tyiuch- 
downs in Canadian's 4*̂ -15 win , 
over Gruver in the season ; 
openet A*hlev, a senK»r. has 
now thryMvn for 467 yards in { 
two ganwrs

A ll-around cow girl: Randus 
London, Freedom, Okla., 30 
points. '

N9VM ptiolo)

AndrM Whaley of WhMier competM In pole bending 
at the TH-State High School Rodeo In Pampa.

Canadian hcrets Dimmitt at 8 
p.m. Pmlay in the annual foot- 
nail Iwenvwening game

i

«
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PHS girls win Liberal cross country title
UBERAL, K«n. — Th* defend- 

ifw CUm  4A »fefe champion* 
•lUl have that championaMp
fo rm .

The Pamp* girk nabbed ftrat 
place in the Li& ral Croa* 
Country Invitational last week
end as six Lady Harvesters fin
ished in the top 15 in the indi
vidual starvlin^.

Jenny Fatheree led Pampa 
with a- second-place finish, fol
lowed by Beth I,ee, fifth;

Samantha Hurst, sixth; Amanda 
White, eighth; Anna Resendiz, 
12th, and Marci Hansen, 15th.

''The difference between the 
Bcnger and Liberal meets is that 
we were able to practice a week 
longer, llia t  Liberal course is a 
tough course. You have to run 
through a lot of sand and go 
down through a line of trees," 
said Pampa head coach Mark 
Fl»n*. "It was a fun meet,"

Pampa is entered in the

varsity boys' division. John ' 
Resendiz was sixth, folicnved by 
jM n  Silva, 12th;

McCuUouch, 25th; Matt Cook, 
and Erich Croaswhite,

Dumas Irrvitatiotvil on Saturday.
'There's going to be a lot of 

stiff competition fc» ua. We hope
to improve some more thk w ew  McCuUoagh, _ 13th; JCyl 
and then see what we can do at 
Dumas," Elms said.

In the Junior varsity girk ' divi
sion at Liberal, 8tn grader 
Rebecca Fatheree of Pampa 
came in first. Teamnuites Andrea 
Rodriguez and Kimberly Porter
were 14th and 15th, respectively, graders 2^ch Windhorst aiul 

fourtn in the StepI

I*SI

the

ig u «
f lt l

Pampa pkced

28th,
30th.

Competing for PamM in

furdor varsity divkion were 
haun Davk, Ryan Chambers 

and Charles Martinez. Seventh-

>hen Nelson also competed.

Realignment : Grow ing doubts continue
B y  R O N A L D  B L U M  
A P  S p o r t s  W rite r

ATLANTA (AP) — Faced with 
a possible lawsuit by the San 
Francisco Giants, baseball own
ers might not take a realigrunent 
vote at their meetings this week.

Acting commissioner Bud Selig 
hoped to call for a vote Ihursday, 
the final day of the owners' three- 
day quarterly meetings, which 
start with an executive council 
sfSMion tonight Selig is in favor 
of radical realignment, in which 
IS teams would switch leagues

less  radical plans have been 
formulated, with most including 
the shift of the three Al. West 
Coast teams to the Nl. Hut th<> 
Ciiants have threatened to sue, 
arguing they can't b<* forccsl to 
accept the Oaklarvl Athletics in 
their market.

Ranking officials on two other 
NL teams, speaking on Ih** condi
tion they rK)t be idenliiu'd, said 
they interuied to support San 
FrarKisco.

"When you buy a team, you 
buy assets, which include exclu
sive monopoly rights to promot
ing games within your own 
league in your area on an exclu
sive basis," (iiants owrwr Prter 
Magowan said Monday "We 
would be asked to give that up 
That's exactly why tn«* Mets arid 

ted "

The radical plan tirat Selig and 
realignment committee chairman 
John Harrington have advocated 
would put all Western teams in 
the NL and all liastern teams in 
the Al. It would put the Mets 
and Yankees in tlie same divi
sion, pair the ('ubs and White 
Sox, the (Xidgers and Angels and 
the (jiants arid A's.

Siiv e no team can be forced to 
switch leagu(‘s or divisions with
out its approval, tite Mets threat- 
(•ned to veto the plan, as did the 
I’iratr*s, Reds and Braves, 
Harnngton's group then formu
lated a less radical plan, but it 
still would have the* six F’acific 
( oast teams in the Nl. along with 
the An/.ona Diamondbacks and 
( olorado Rik kies.

( ubs resist«

"Bud Selig mollified the Mets 
and Cubs by allowing th(‘m to 
stay in thiHr separate divisions. 
What is the logic behind not 
allowing us the same thing?" 
Magowan said from Atlanta, 
where thi* (iiants were playing 
the Braves.

Baseball's lawyers liave said 
the (iiants do not have veto 
power becaus«* tfvy are rxit bi'ing 
asked to change divisiorcs. Some 
teams have argued tTwt the reso
lution approved in January, 
which creat«*d the realignment 
committer*, overridi*s th<* provi
sion in thr* Nl. Constitution tliat

protects a team from having ik  
territory erKroached.

"Each member shall have the 
exclusive right... to pky baseball 
games as the home club within 
the limits of the city in which the 
member's club k  located and an 
area within 10 miles in all direc
tions from the city lim ik of such 
city," the NLCoristitution says.

f^n Francisco's city limits 
adjoin Oakland's, and the 
Atnietics' ballpark falls within 
the 10-mile limit. If the A's move 
to the NL, the G iank say they 
probably would sue.

"Ih e  last thing baseball needs 
is another legal mess," Magowan 
said.

Selig did not want to respond 
to Magowan's threat, arxl would
n't predict whether a vote would 
be taken this week.

"I'm trying to be sensitive to 
every duo's needs," Selig said. "I 
expect ongoing discussions. 
Flverybody understarKi's we 
need to do something. The sched
ule is our No. 1 marketing tool. 
We canrrot live with the status 
quo."

Baseball's realignment debate 
began in January, when the 1998 
expansion teams were assigned 
to leagues — Tampa Bay to the 
Al. and Arizona to the NL.

While Arizona was a natural fit 
in the NL West, putting Tampa 
Bay in the AL F.ast required shift-

The original plan was to 
move Detroit nom tne !
ing.

East to the 
Central and Kansas City from the 
Central to the West, but the
Royak balked, ckitning they did
n't want additional West Coast
gatnes that would result in late 
television times for fans back 
home.

With no realignment, Tampa 
Bay would be forced to pky in 
Ihe AL West. Also, January's 
meeting left each league with 15 
teams, necessitating an inter- 
league game nearly every day. 
Pkns to have 16 teams in one 
league and 14 in the other ailearae
to M ve gained support sirKe 
January.

In the only other nuijor busi
ness at the meeting, owners are 
expected to approve a rules 
change that would allow teams 
to beconne publicly listed compa
nies on stock exchanges.

Currently, each team k  a pri-
tion.vate partnership or corporate 

although four teams have parent 
companies that are ^ b lic : 
Anaheim (The Walt D km y Co.), 
A tkn k (Time Warner Ihc.), the 
Chicago Cubs (Tribune Co.) and 
Toronto (Interbrew SA).

In addition, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers have reached an agree
ment to be sold to a division of 
Rupert Murdoch's News Cc 
'That deal is not expected 
approved until January.

Coip. 
to be

Carr hopes M ichigan has learneid its lesson
ANN ARBOR, Mich (AP) — 

Michigan coach Lloyd Carr 
knows his t(*am has had a histo
ry ol following big wins with 
lackluster performances The 
Ians won't let him forget.

"We've had some lessons," 
( arr said Monday at his weekly 
media luncheon. "Hopefully 
we've got enough guys that 
learned that lesson a year ago 
We tame off a great win and 
went ilown to I’unlut! and were 
not ready to play"

folMichigan Iasi season 
lowed a 4.5-29 win over 
Michigan Stale with a 9-.3 loss 
at Purdue Ihis time the No. 8 
Wolverines are coming off a 
ilominaling 27-1 win over 
( olorado, which fell to No 15 
following Ihe loss Michigan 
hosts Baylor on Saturday

Ihe Wolverines dominated 
( olorado in every way imagin
able, parlitularly on th*fense 

New ilefi'iisive toordinalor 
Herrmann h,ul his unit

blitzing from different positions 
on practically every play Ihe 
resulting pressure limited Ihe 
Buff.ihies to just 224 lol.il yarils 
and a lone field goal

All-American cornerback 
Charles Wotnlson hatl Ihe first 
t>f Michigan's four interceptions 
off Colorado quarl«‘rback John 
Hessler. But ( arr was )usl as 
pleased with the play of Arufre 
Weathers anti true freshman 
James Whitley at Ihe other t or
ner, particularly when blil/es 
left them in man coverage

com petitive situation (with 
Whitley), but Andre Weathers 
is a guy that can run. What he 
luis proven this fall is that he's 
a gfH>d tackier and he will hit 
you He's taken that challang* 
and has competed very well 
and has been a very pleasant 
surprise for u s "

So the real test for our defense 
and our team is directly ahead 
of us. We've got to maintain our 
concentration because Baylor's 
going to be a real test for us."

( a r r  cautioned 
expecting the same 
domination against 
two-back s«*ls

against 
kind of 
Baylor's

Baylor, under first-year coach 
Dave Roberts, is 1-1 after a 45- 
14 loss to Miami (Fla.) and a 37; 
35 win over Fresno State. The 
schools have met just once 
before playing to a 14-14 tie in 
1975

"I think (Ihe other corner i<.) 
going to be pii ked on no rn.itler 
who's there 1h*( ,iiise (opponents 
are) going to find out th.il u> 
most cases if you throw to 
Woiulson's side, there's not 
rruicii margin for error," ( arr 
s<iid "I think Andre lined upon 
a gomi wide receiver and I 
thought he* ,i( <|intlc-d himself 
very w«*ll

"Colorado was a one-back 
team, and oner* we slopped,the 
run they got into a passing 
g,arne and it's a lof easier, 
icccaus«* fh«*y couldn't control 
the d ork ," Carr said "When 
you play goiKl Iwo-bac k teams, 
they have an ability to pky- 
.i( lion and run lh<* ball more 
c-ffec lively with a lead blcn ker

Only two things displeas<*d 
Carr about the opener He was 
not happy with the running 
game (just a .3.5 average) and 
}H*naltn*s (10 for 93 yards).

"We did not run Ihe ball like 
we'd like to, but I think there 
was tremendous effort on the 
f(K>lball field, and to me that's 
where it all begins," he said

Pats doing OK without Parcells
iin think he knows he's in a

Pampa's Leading Mortgage Lender

FirstBank 
Southwest

NaNonal A stoclaflon

Pam paM*m(Mr r o te

(Mi 300 W Kingsmill • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

K)XIK)RO, Mass (AP) — Hill 
I’an ells is gorw, and rxrw Ihi* New 
l.nglatxl Patriots can jne-pan* for 
an op|x>rx*nl without Ik* distrac
tions of far ing thc*ir fornvr coat h 

I'm )iisl gl,»d it's out of tlv 
wide receiver Shawnway,

J«*ff<Tson said Monday "It's just 
talkzcmkI to g(*t back to talking abtnit 

ftxrthall insteatl of individuals."
Still unbeaten after Surxlay 

night's 27-24 overtime win over 
Tart ells arxi his cuirent team, the 
New York Jets, the Patriots can

seven

the

20 ”̂ AHHUAI.
omnzu zpnzRo

A N T W IE  M A C K IK E Sr 
A SSC aW TIC K  SH CW

Greatest Steam & Gas Engine aniJ 
Antique Tractor Machinery Show 

in the Top '0 Texas!

Scoreti

f i t  11«
*47 iota
*•7 ia 
*03 »

ibRMK) k  Bomi  ̂T »  M  
O k n t k  N.V. Y k ilÌM i.^ 6  pan. 
(Mm M m  k  M k iv m , 7 * 6  (m . 
Ckwkwd at tanwoUL a*6 (mm. 
CMm 0o tWka I n  k  oar, M 6

*03 —
*a0 31A 
*•3 a
443 •
*30 It Ik

amlakM k  Tkki. a*a BJR. 
OkdMd k AnkMMk

FOOTBAU
A ta t  
A tT M lM lO T

U»Angkw 
San ̂ knokoo 
Cotorado 
8««

Ck ayTIwAM 
AlNMCAN

t

f t

-------- 4̂,AaMaO
mnowwi o, nwuiipnM #
CNcaao Cub* 3, nubuik* 2
N.Y.M*Mt,MonMkO 
8 l  Lout* 10.8*n 0t*30 4

Ftortdi
AngiiMi4,Houkont, tOlnnlno* 
Id i\8*nrr«iol*oo4

W.Y. M*>* 10. PtkadkpNB a, 10 InnlnB*, Ik
KiMidkpNat.N.YMk* t,2nd|
Colorado 7, Floridi I
PkkMroh 6. Mor««k 4 .10  kriiiB* 
Aak*a6.f ~, San Frankioo 4
Ckca)nkl4,CMcaoi>Cuba 1 

4, Houkon3Bêh DIm o  *
Lo* Angkaa 7, k . Uxila a,
Tuaadaya Qawaa
8an Frankaoo (Alrarai 3-Z) k  Mama

IS

(Mkaood 34). 1:10 pm  
San 01*00 (8riMh * * )  k  Houalon (Qarol* a-
8), 1*6p.fiL
Colorado (Caakc 1t-1l) k  Florida <0tka 1-
1), 7.D6 p m.
N Y Mka ~
(SchMng
Morarak (Johnaon 2 4  k  ekkxiik ' (Liabar

Mka (Raad i2-n  k  P 
-----i),7*6p.m.118-10),

B-14), 7:06 p.m.
Orwlnnail (Maroliar 8-10) k  CNoago Cuba 
(Tapam a-3), 8 *0  p.m.

(Maninaz ILo* Angkaa (I 
(Buaby OO), 8 *6  p.m.

* 4 )  k  81. LouM

81 Loul* (Morrt* 1 0 k  k  CtÉoagp (XA» 
(BaBka IM), 2 * 0  p.m.
PtkadatpWa (Bkphanaon 0 4  and M 
10-16) k  FlorKla (Harnarxlaz 8-1 
Baundar* 34). 2, 6:06 p.m.
Houkon iRaynoldB 7-10) k  PMkxagh 

8-7). 7:36 p.n

W L T Pol pp PA
NoeBngland 8 0 0 1.000 88 87
IPIVV« 2 1 0 *87 60 48
Buiaao 1 a 0 *33 67 78
N.Y Jo » 1 2 0 *83 87 68
InduiMpoa* 0 3 0 .000 18 78

Jm S mmwS » t 8 81*08 08 48
BoObnora 2 1 0 *87 74 81
Ctnotonna 1 1 0 *00 84 44
PMoburipi 1 1 0 *00 21 80
Tanrwaaaa 1 1 0 *00 37 37
Waal
Oanvar 8 8 81*00 88 81
Karwa* COy 2 1 0 .067 08 82
OoMond 1 2 0 *33 ■84 S3

1 2 0 333 34 73
1 2 0 *33 48 78

NATIONAL 00NPIIIBNC8 

W L T

•

Pet PP PA
Dada* 2 1 0 .807 80 68-A-. . ̂^vfliningKin 2 1 0 .687 68 37
Arttorw 1 2 0 *3 3 08 66
N Y  own» 1 2 0 .333 07 SI«-»- . -rnaaaavraa
OomroT

1 2 0 *33 47 01

Tamp* Boy 8 0 01*00 88 87
Ooiroa 2 1 0 .087 77 48
QroonBay * 2 1 0 *67 70 68

2 1 0 *07 76 60
(XVeago 0 3 0 *0 0 06 07
Wi0l

CaraHrw a 1 0 *87 48 87
SanFranoWoo 2 1 0 .807 84 38
81. LouW 1 2 0 .333 84 74
AOanw 0 3 0 .000 64 73
NowOiWarw 0 3 0 000 37 81

and

(Bchmldl 8-7
Momrak (Vkdaa 44) k  Cindnnki 

■ 7:36 p.nr(Ramingar 74).
N.Y Mai* (J

ip.m
(Jona* 144) k  Adama (Maddux

Sunday* Oama*
WakdfHpon 18, Arizona 13. OT 
BaMmora 24, Naw Yorti (Jlarda 23 
Kan*aaCKy22.BuHko 18 
DkroN 32, (M ono 7 
Qraan Bay 23. Mwml 18 

ndM,Okdand 38, Adama 31'

1*4). 7:4qp.m.
(MonOo (nwmaori 74) k  Ban Oiago

Tampa Bay 2B, Mdinaaota 14 
Carodna2B,8a

(AkA>y*l1), 10:36 p.m. 
loa Angkaa (Park 1^7) k  Ban Frankaoo

,8anOlago7 
Ban Frankaoo 33, Naw Ortaana 7 
Oarwar 36 ,8l. Lou» 14

(Rukar 124), 10:36 pm.
31, mkanapod* 3

Id 27, Nat» VOVbik Ja »  24, OT

k  ag»noa
AdTimaaBOT
By Tha AsaocMad Praaa

20

W L Pot OW
v-BaAlmor* 
Now YofX

01 67 *16 —
86 63 .674 6

Boolon 73 76 400 IS 1/2
Oolra« 73 76 400 18 1/2
Toronto 71 76 .477 201/2
VPflW

w L Pot OB
CWvatond 79 67 .641 —
Mawauko* 73 75 .403 7
Chicago 73 77 467 a
KanaaaOy 00 ae .411 10
Mtftooao» 00 87 406 10 1/2
Waal Otvialon

W L Pet OB
Saniti* 63 67 .663 —
AnarwVn 77 72 *17 61/2
Taxa* 70 70 .470 12 1/2
ewdand 61 ae 407 22

y-caod»d poeWeeaon berth 
eundaya Oamaa
Boolon 2, Mawauka* 1
CWveWnd a, Oitoego Wh«a Box 3
MtonaaoM It. Taxa* t 
Oairoa 6. Oakland 6 
Anohotm 3, Kanaoa Cay 2 
SanttW 3, Toronto 2

Now England 
Opan da»: Clnknr»d, Ti 
Jackaonvil», PMabuigh 
wQno&fw 
Ok»*21.
BundanBapttl 
DaWmora k  Tanrwaaaa, 1 p.m. 
CMcago k  Naw Engknd, 1 p.m. 
OalroN k  Naw Orlaarw, 1 p.m. 
Karwa* Cdy k  Carodna, 1 p.m. 
Minnaao» k  Qraan Bay, 1 p.m. 
Okdand k  Naw York J* » , 1 pm. 
Aiama k  Ban Frankaoo. 4 pm. 
Chemnaa m Oanvar, 4 p.m. 
irKaanapod* k  BuHko, 4 pm.
Naw York QianM k  8l Lou». 4 p.m. 
San Diago k  Bakd*. 4 p.m.
Miami k  Tampa Bay, 8 p.m.

ana. Dala*.Opan
m»l«

dka: Artzon*. ( Phdadkpma.

Monday, Bapt t t
Pmk)urgh at JackaonvWa, 0 pm.

SOCCER
Mfléof Lmou# Sooosf 
At AT

ANTlmaaBOT

N.Y Yarkaa* 8. Bkdmora 2 
Monday* Oamaa 
L *»  Oemea Not mokfded 
Bkumor* 6. (Xavkand 6. Ik  gam* 
Clavkand 4. BaWmora 1, 2nd gam* 
N.Y Yanfcaa* 7, Bokon 6 
MMwaiAias II, Chicago WtMa Sox 10 
Karwa* Cdy k  Taxa*, (n)
Mmnaaota k  Anahalm. (n)
Dairr» k  Oakland, (n)
Toromo k  Bakd*. (n)
Tutaday* Oamaa
Clavkand (Wakhar* 1-2) k  BaWmor* 

12:06 pm.,

x-O.C. 10
Tampa Bay 16
Ckumbua 13
NY-NJ 12
NawEnipandlS 16

LSOW P »O F  OA
9 3 61 61 46

13 3 30 49 82
16 2 36 30 36
16 1 32 38 47
4 31 33 46

x-KanaaaCMy 
x-OaKaa
Lo* Angko* 

loradoColora 
San Joa*

W
20
16
3

13
11

LBOW P »  OFOA
10 7 46 62 47
14 3 30 62 46
16 2 36 46 41
16 2 36 44 61
15 3 27 60 62

(Rodrtguaz 00), 12:06 p m., day 
Bokon (Sa» 1*12 and Chooo bO) k  N Y

xHsdnchad p»yall apk 
NOTE: Thro* poMt to 

.ahokoul win orxl zaro poto»
NÓTE: Thro* poMt tor vKlory, orw podM tor 

oto» tor loaa.

Yank*** (Panid* 17-7 and Banka 10), 2, 
5.06 p.m.
Clavaland (Nagy 14-10 k  Bodimora (Kay 
16-0), 6 * 6  p m., nighi
Chicago Wtxw Box (Bor* 4-1) k  MNwaukaa

No gonio* achodulad 
Tuaaday* Oknaa
Now England k  Waahtoglon O.C., 7:30 p m. 
Okto* k  NawÍ Naw York-Now Joraay, 7 *0  p.m. 

San Joa* k  Cotorado, 0 p.m

impmve to 4-0 next Sunday by 
beating the winli*ss (  iucagu B«*ars.

"I asked the U*am, 'd(xm every- 
Uxly know who we're playing this 
week?' 1‘hey all said 'Chicago,' so 
that was gixxl," cum*nt Pi*ti*
( arroll said with a laugh.

But linebac ker ( hris Slade, who 
had three of thr* Patriots' 
sacks against the Jets, figures 
just a temporary break from 
hype

"All the hixipla's over with," he 
said. 'I'm  sure when we go back to 
N»*w York, it'll start all over again."

lliat ganx* is scheduled for Oct. 
19. Meanwhile, quarterback Drew 
Bledsoe ahtnild come down from 
the emotional spark of playing 
against the haru-to-please coacn 
whose* departure he welcomed.

"I don't know if we ever could 
have «Nitmikd Drew's €>mntions 
going into this week. I just think it 
was that big of a deal," Carroll 
said.

Royals outlast Rangers, 11 -9
ARLINCrrON, Texas (AP) — 

Johnny Oates knows the Texas 
Rangers' playoff hopes are now 
officially gone, but nt* htipes his 
players haven't already dWlared 
the season over.

Oates was upset with the 
Klingers after they overcame an 
early deficit to the Kansas City 
Royals on Monday night, then 1  ̂
the game slip away in the ninth 

1i-91o8s

like any saves would be necesaary.riy sav
Phe Royals opened a 7-2 lead by 

the third inning. But before 
Kansas City manager Tony Muser 
knew it, he was protecting a one- 
run lead.

"These are tough games to fig
ure out," Muser said. "It was a 
battle of the bullpens."

Texas chipped away ard closed 
to 8-7 In the nfth when liee Stevens

inning of an ugly
"Maybe there are some people 

aniuna heie who are ready to m  
home, but I'm not leady yet," ne 
said. '1 hope scxne people are getting 
upset, becaust* this is unacceptable.”

singled home Juan (tonzalez. 
Offerì

Jose Offerman had four hits and 
four RBIs, and Jeff King's two-run 
double in the ninth gave the 
Rziyals the victory.

(German led off the ninth ivith
Ihe PaIrKits won Sunday n i^ l 

despite II pi*nalties, substitution 
probk*ms and many other mis
takes.

a SIingle against Danny Patterson 
(9-6). Joh™^ Ilainon pt; upa

"We were very fortunate to 
win that game ... under the most 
difficult of circumstarKcs that we 
created for ourselves," Carroll 
said.

bunt attemm, but Jay 
irw toll 

ble into the left-field comer.
and Kins (bllowed with Ns dou-

sii

Hipolito Pichardo (3-5) was the 
winner, and Jeff Montgomery 
worked the Nnth for his 13th save. 

Farly in Ihe game, it didn't look

Saturday & Sunday 
Recreation Park

September 20”’ & 21”, 1997 
E. Hwy. 60 • Pampa, Tx.

Arts & Crafts Flea Market • Cam ping, Free Parking 
M usic Entertainm ent Friday & Saturday Even ing

CONOCO® PRODUCTS
•Oil »Grease »Gasoline

The Hottest Brand Going’’u

ferman had an RBI grounder 
in the sixth. Ivan Rodriguez coun
tered a sacrifice fly in the Texas 
seventh, making it 9-8.

The fingers tied it al 9 in the 
eigNh when Fernando Tatis led 
off with a first-pitch Nnner.

Oates said he was pleased his 
team overcame the early deficit, 
but that's not erxnigh.

Texas starter Rick Helling strug
gled from the start, giving up 
three singles to open the game that 
pul Kansas City ahead 1*0.

Texas took a 2-1 lead In the bot
tom half on doubles by Tom 
Ckxxlwln and Rusty (¡reer and a 
single by (Gonzalez.

But HelllfM gave the lead back 
in the Roysb' three-run second. 
Offerman W i  an RBI single, Bell 
added an RBI double and King 
had a Hacriffee fly.

Offerman'* two^iin double In 
the tNrd made It 6-2 and ended
Helling'a NgN after 21-3 InnIngB. 

ynsoi

V . Bell O il Co . & P ropane

Reliever Wilson Heredia walked 
Nime a run in the third to make 
it 7-2.

I 2 Pay Admission *8.00 * Admisston *5.00 « Children 12 & Under Free I
J o  Clrtll • O w n o r  L y n n  Strick l . inrl  • M;in.i(jf*r
5 1 5 E , T y n ( j  • P n m p .i, To x . is  • 660-/4fì9

Rcwals starter Gleixlon Ruach 
didn’t fare much belter than
HdUng, giving up aix nina and 

f rate In 3 1*3 Innine Innlngo.
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NOTICI TO A lX m a O N i 
HAVING C LA M I ACAINtT 

i i a n T A T g o r

NMleait

Im m 4 oo iW  BalaM o t B U LA  
M B B M . Dm m m I ,  m  m , Ihc 
■ d in ig a a i, ee dw 12* of 
A M B a T lIW . la *• 
la m » i« 4  balew aiy tifaM ar« 
iMMio, whidi ii M* psäilBg. m â 
dM I sow hoU «Mh L M tn . AB 
ym a a » bavlag clalaM a|al»M 
m M taUM, wbicb la bsMg a*  

' arad la * c  Coaaiy balow 
i . ara baraby ragalrad to
n W  MSM w9 tUm

aaly« a  *c aHraaa gtraa bNow, 
hsion radi Inaia It d orad, aad

C A L M R  Matiaa-laiartor/aele- 
rlor. arad, laaa, N o «  acoaaik. 
M M I4 ^ 6 6 ^ 2 2 I5 .

FOUNDATION SaMbraT Cncfca 
bi «dia. cailap, or M d(7 Doan 

AaaT < a i Cbddrai l io * -  
ara. Fraa asUaulaa t-M O-299- 
•M3.

CUtTOM I a. addUloai, ra

cial Daavar Coaalraelioa, 665- 
0447.

O V O IH B A D  Door Raaalr. Kld-
«aN Ceaamdioa.

U m  corracl poiM offica 
by wbicfe I rccaiva aiy anll la 
cowMdkNi wMI tfrii Bttiic is* 

doPhil N. MMdaryod 
Aikaaey ai Law 
F.O. Boa 2455 

taapa, Tnaa 79066-2455 
D ATBD lila 6 *  of Sapiea*ar, 
1997. I

HBRMAN LEWIS MEERS 
Indaecadaal EaacMor of dw 

Eaialcor EULA MEERS, 
Dacarard No. B2S0. 

ia Piobale la Coualy Coofl 
of Oray Coaaiy, Ibaaa 

C-21 Sapm ibtt 16.1997

ADDITIONS, maodcliaf. n ot- 
lag, caMaoia, baiaibif. d l lyaoa 
raeaira. No m  wo aaiall. Mibe 
Afeoa, 6 6 5 -^ 4 .

l4o C a rp t St v Ic»

NU-W AY Cleaalag aarvioc. car- 
pau. apbollMry, « d l i .  cdllaga. 
Qaaiiiy doaaaS ooaL..h paya! No 
aWaai aaad. Bob Man owaer-op- 
arawr. 665-3541, or from ooi of 
loam, SOO-536-5341, Free eail-

3RarM N ud

BPS Carpel Cleaaing *  Reaw- 
rallen. Carpei/Upbolaiery. Free 
“  I. Cdl 663-0276.

MARY Kay Coaaieiica aad SUa- 
care. Facíala  ̂ auppliea, cdl Deb 
Siapleloo.

B E A U n C O N TR O L  Coamrlica 
and SUa Cara aalea, aervice, aad 
makeovara. Lynn Alliaon 1304 
Chriatlae-669-3S4S

5 Spedai Notices

AD VER TISIN G  Malartal 10 be N AVARRO Maaonry. Brick
B acad la tba Faaipa Nawa, work. Mock, aiucco, alone, and 

U 8 T  be placad Ibrongb Ibe concrele. Fencea-all lypea. Call 
haipa Nawa OfBoe Ody. colleci S7S-3000.

TO P  O  Teaaa Maaonic Lodge 
1311, Paal Maalera Nighi, Sepi. 
16, TWa. 7:30 p.m. 50 year md 
25 year awarda. Open meellng 
rafreahmenia and aniaic.

PAMPA Lodge 966, auled Iwai- 
neaa meeting, Thuraday ISdi, 7:30
p.OL

14n Painting

PAIN UN O  reaaonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repdra. Free eaii- 
mnlea. Bob Ooraon 6654X133.

Hunter Decorating
Palali

665
niing
-2903

10 Lost and Found______

POUND Male pomeranlan, no 
collar. Near Encrtaa about 2 
weeka ago. Honey. 665-7741

11 Financial

NEED SSS 7 CoMinewal Credh, 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Eapanol. Phone applica- 
liona welcoiae.

12 Loans

" "" 8 W i r o ...!!
COMPANY 

s io o ’ ideo 
Sodd Sacarlly 

AppMcadoai Wdeuawd 
Appncallaaa Tbhaa by pboae 

465-6442

CALDER Painiing-lnierior/exle- 
d, tape. Dll 

665-4S40,669-2215.
rior, mud, tape, blow acouailc

14r Plowing, Yard Work

TR EE trim, yard cleanup, haul
ing, lawn areaiion, fertilizing, 
gypaum/iron treatment. Ken

Me Plumbing St Heating

JACK'S Plumbing/Healing/Air 
Conditioning-New conairuclion, 
repair, remodeling, aewer A  
drain cleaning. Septic ayaiemt in- 
aidled. 665-7115.

Larry Baker Plumbing 
Heating Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665-4392
Tbrry'a Searar Uae Claaniag

__________ 669 1041___________

BART Oooch'i Plumbing. Pordl 
your plumbing needa, 669-7006 
or 665-1235, cxlenaion 403.

13 Bus.Opportunities 14t RadioandlVIevision
FOR Sale: Barber Shop Includea 
buildin|, emipmeni, and contenia. 
Formerly Dale’s Barber Shop. In-

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliancea to auit your needa. 
Call for ealimate.

Johnaon Home Furmthinp 
SOI W. Prancia

Johnaon Home 
Entertainment

We do aervice on moat Major 
Brandt of TV'a and VCR't. 2211 
Perryton Pkwy. Cdl 663-0504.

There Something 
For Everybody 

In Our 
Ciasslfledsl

ACROSS
1 Truiam 
6 Along a 

central lina
11 Typa of 

cííMnar
13 Songllka
14 Enttiuslaall- 

cañy
15 Walking

IS Command 
to Rover 

17 Charactar 
of a paopW

19 Wrath
20 Blab
22 A d -
23 Belleva —  

—  not
24 Trust
25 Zodiac algn

M  TSabartroe 
31 Craving 
33 Aon
33 Actor Rock

3S Seer
39 BoMtora*

40 Eaploaive

« ÌS ii

44 Phyaiclana' 
orp

46 Belonging 
to them

47 Actor 
Alaatair —

46 Shadoava
BO Waalf point
53 Clothing 

fabric
53 Frae-----------
54 Paradiaea
56 ActroM 

Hannah

DOWN
1 Nautical 

command
3 Muaiclan 

Cugat
3 Winter 

eight
4 SIringad 

ktatrumenl
5 Stubborn 

animd
5 — and 

crafta
7 Roman

• CrystdNna 
gam

9 Houston

Anaaver to Pravioua PuzzM

U U U U M UnuL'jy u
U M U U U

ÜJÜUÜJU UMIBl'J 
UmUUL'JMUJ U U L 
UMMIJ UHMlJWlIjH 

UUL'JiJ U  
WUUÖU WW 
UC013 UUIJU 
||C>JUi4 ÜJNUUMUL'J

n u io y  (jum

12 Traditlond 
atory

13 Not friendly 
1 t Move like a

rsbbM 
3 1 — 01 

London 
23 Mythical 

aviator 
25 -  St 

Laurent 
27 Borne 

reeerla 
29 Orw more 
33 —

35 Compass

37 ëxpel 
from law 
practice 

3S OuWUy, 
old style 

39 Violet 
41 Petly 

quarrel 
43 Boent 
46 Herddic 

croeeee 
45 Ouarler 

acre
’a

10 Also-ran

34* In good 
aaorklng I I  Author 

Levin

T“ r ~
n
M
18 ir
n

19 Situatioiis

DEPENDABLE Houtekeeper. 
Reaaonable Ratea. Cdl 669-3713,
refeicacM.

14h G eneral Services

c o x  Pence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free eati- 
imaea. 669-7769.

W ILLOUGHBY'S Backhoc 
Service. Dirt work/digging. U 9- 
7251,665-1131,_________

CONCRETE work, drivewaya, 
tidcwalka, retaining walla, etc. 
Cdl 669-2624.

ERRANDS Etc.-Lighi ccnatruc.,
Ä ratda, painfinf. cleaning, 

etc. 669-6732

14EAT A Clean" Services. We 
clean houtet, apu., officea. Free 
eatimatea, 665-5573, 665-2012 
leave meaaage.

21 Help Wanted.

NOTICE
Readers are urged W Adly inves
tigate advertiaementa which re
wire paymeni in advance for ki- 
fomiation, services or goods.

MAKE MONEY
With ihf hottest weigh! loss pro
duct in America. Call 888-669- 
0356 for details.

PwrtalJoba$lS.3SfHr.
Pi. and exam info, call I -For ai

Now hiring, füll heneflu, no ex|

800-8^-3585 exienaion 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

Wildlife Jobs $21.60/Hr.
Game wardens, accurily, nMinl.,
park rangers. Benefila/no exp. 
nec. Appyexam I-800-813-3515 
CXI. 7615,8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

OWNER OPERATORS 
WANTED!!

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!! 
Indepcfideni Coniraclora needed 
10 pull loads In a dedicated oper
ation within a 350 mile radius of 
Amarillo, Tx.
* Paid round trips, all miles!
* Weekly aettiemenu
* 15 to 24 hr. luma, home moat 
dsM!
* No lumpen!
* Nopdiets!
Applicania need to be reliable, 
proieaaional, have good cualomer 
relation akilla, and ahould be 
baaed out of the Amarillo area.

Contact Adam or Rob 
________1-500-642-6031________

FURR'S Family Dining. Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all potiliona. Apply In person 
EOE.

uii-iimc a I ■rinr wi 
ta. Apply today for 
Application info, 

wn. 1-800 270-8015

••• POSTAL JOB.S ••• 
Permanent, full-time SI3/br w/ 
govmi benefits. A| 
clerk/carrier. 
call 8 am - 8 pm. 
exi. 90._______________________

CALDWELL Produclion needa 
oiineld pulling unit floor hands. 
$6.25 hour if experienced. 6 paid 
holidayt , plus I week paid vaca
tion. Hwy 60 W, Pampa. 665- 
8888.

ADDITIONAL income oppor
tunity, also gel your Avon at dii- 
counl. Cdl Billie Simmoni I -800- 
447-2967. Ind. Adv. Unit l-dr

N E A  C r o B B w o r d  P u z z l e

M H e lp W w te d

NEED matura, cariag person to 
watch I  aao. old InfiM- our home, 
Mm -M . S-S p.m. 665-9651.

HELP Wanted - All around fead 
hN hand. Cattle, maintananoe, and

248-7543
feed exp. helpful. Contact Bud

OWNER Operators 
to pull rafrIgeraMd irdicra In our 
regional fleet. We offer weekly 
sclUemenia, unloadiag pay, in
surance programs, h in  earnings 
per mile antlplcniy of nilea. Easy 
alga on and no front »wncy ra- 
t|uired. We require a 1990 model 
or newer conventional, 3-axlc, 
sleeper equipped tractor. Small 
fleet operators welcome. For 
more details call Booker Trana-
C itlon Scrvicca, Inc. at 800- 

4633, etx. 300 Mondn thru 
Friday 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Our Owncr- 
Opcralora arc successful and 
haippy. You can loo! Call today!

EXP. construction auperiniendeni 
wanted for supervising a 2-alory 
addition to Borger High School. 
Qualified individuals call Burnett 
Hunt, 806-747-3881 day, 106- 
866-4770 evening.

CNA'S needed full-lime 10:30 
p.m.-7 a.m. Great benefila inc. 
car expense, inaurance, retire
ment plan A meals furnished. 
Apply in person at St. Ann's 
Nursing Home, Panhandle.

OFFICE PMllion: Paii-lime (per
manent) afternoons, 1-5 p.m. 
Mon. thru Fri. PbasIMy fiill-iime at 
a later dale. Office/Compuler 
akilla required. Send icsumc lo 
Box 27 c/o Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066

COMPUTER Users needed. 
Work own hra. S20K lo S50K/ 
year. 1-800-348 7186 cxi. 1484.

IMMEDIATE Opening for Dis
patcher. Must be available for
any thift. Apply in peraon. Thurs
day, ScpiemDn I8ih, 9  a.m. - 3 
p.m. 641 N. Hobart.

30 Sawing Machines

WE aervice all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2M N ^ C iijfle iJ»5^ ^

SO Building Supplies

While House I-Anber
toi S. Ballard 669 .3291

HOUSTON l-UMBER
420W.Foaler669 688l

HIRING janitors, only people 
willing lo work should a ^ ly . 
Hammon's Janitorial 665.266T

LEPORS ISD is taking applica 
lions for the position of PEIMS 
computer data entry/records 
clerk/secreisry. Skills needed 
Computer background w/ IBM 
computers, filing, organiutional 
skills, Iclepbone answering skills, 
l o ^  skills, deuil orienietT highly 
molivaied, knowledge of dita- 
basc systems, M.S. Works, and 
PEIMS. Send resume and copy of 
college irantcripls lo Tom Alvis, 
Box 390, U fors, Tx. 79054 or 
fax to 806^8.35 2238.

LABOR positions immedialely 
available lo those who qualify. 
Please contact D.E. Rice Con- 
tlruclion at 3.300 S. Cedar in 
Borger or 806-274-7187

RETIRED or semi retired person 
lo drive vending Icc cream truck 
eveninga/weekenda. 66541410

K)STAL Jobs, $17.21/hr Ouar- 
aniced hire. For app. A exam 
info, call 1-800 626 6611. ext. 
2314,________________________

NOW Hiring drivers and man 
age meni peraonnel poaMion. Mum 
be 18 years of age. own car and 
insurance. Pizza Hui Delivery. 
I500N Banks

Joara EvorsU htocM*» C a  
Now Kccpting applirations for 
m ackiniti. Excclicni pay and 
bencfiu. Bring resume to 103 E.

68 Antiques

EXP. Backboe A tkid kMder op- 
enMor. Mum be aMe lo run 1840 
Caac bobcat, also aecd laborers. 
Call JT  Walker. 8 6 8 ^ 1  Mtaaat

LA8T CHANCE to become a 
deawnarraw with Christmas Ar
ound Msd Gift by Houae of Lloyd. 
Great InccMIvea, Free iraialag. 
Great raennd Use own Call Merry 
665 2085

Experienced Cook and Dietary 
Aides needed for full time positions 
on our day shift!!! Apply at:

Coronado Healthcare Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, 

806^ 5«5746a E O E

HERMAN* by-Jim Unftr

BCCQM
• ■ v u sB u n u

a-it

“A-B-C-E... O."

69 Misosllaasous

LIKE new Wealo Cadence 
treadmill ,$150/ or trade for nice 
tofii or waaher 665-6410

95 Furnished ApartinwH

I and 2bedroom 
fümithed dupiexet. 

669-9SI7orS6S 3921

PUTT A rc^-H aw allan Shave 2 bedroom, elect, kiichen free.
^  month. 1244 S

p. Sal 2-9 p. Sun 2-6 p._________  Hobart. <69-9388

FOR Sale: Like new sofa. Call 
665-6302

DOVE LEA SE- 2 stands 
on die beat flyway in Texas. $30 
a gun per day. 843-2003 Mobec- 
llc,Tx.

70 Musical_____________

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used pianot. Starting ai 
$40 per month. Up lo 9  moniht of 
rent will apply to purchase. Ift all 
right here In Pampa at Tarpley 
M i^ . 665 1251.

FOR Sale: Like New Bach cor- 
nct. Call 665-6302_____________

Used Comet
Good Condmoa $330
665-0211_____________________

BACH Siradivarius cornet for 
talc. Used 1 year. Excellent con- 
dUion. Call <65-6738.__________

75 Facds and Sastb

BRITTEN FEED *  SEED
Hwy 60,665 SSS I

HAY Balmg. Round and Square 
bales. Call 665 S325 or 665-.1I6S

WILL Haul round bales out of 
field $2 per bail or deliver hay. 
669-0027

GOOD leafy Grata Hay $2.3 per 
hale. Delivered in Pampa. 7/9- 
2S77 local call________________

NEED Hay Cui7 I have the 
equipment and experience. Will 
cut Mid bale. Call <63 3818

96 Unftirnlihfd Apts.

53 Machinery and Tools

LINCOLN, Miller, Hobart weld 
ert for sale. 248-7913 (days) 
24S4»23 (nighu)

CLEAN Miller Big 20 200 amp 
gas welding mach., low hrt., new 
baltery w/leada. 669-3544.

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv VCR^Tamcorders 
Washer- Dryer- Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665 3361

SOLID Oak dining room tabic A 
6 chairs, matching china cabinet 
for tale. 665-5573 Iv. mesaage

BLACK metal bunkbeds, twin 
over full w/maitresaes, $200. Call 
6694)568.

80 Peto And Supplies
CANINR and Feline groomln|. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royac 
Animal Hoapital, 665-2223.

Orooming and Boarding 
Jo Aral's Pet Salon 

__________ 669 1410__________

CREATURE Comforts carriers, 
feeder goldfish, crickets, rats/ 
mice. Call for ipecials, 669-Peu.

AKC Shih Tnt Puppin
__________ 669-77.32__________

I male/l female 1/2 L ab-1/2 
Dachshund pups, 9 mo. spayed, 
neutered, current shots, $25. 665- 
3379

Lee Ann's Orooming A Bturding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

Call 665 4842.

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Bated on Income 
I200N Wells, 669 2594

97 Furnished Houses

CLEAN I bedroom house $175 
•^.Shou started. 664-2953 or 669 piusdeposii Call 665 1193

FR E E ^ g^ iet I male/l female.
Pager
S.Dwiighi.

1365 or come by 1105

89 Wsnted To Buy

ORAY Co. Trading Post, Price 
Rd. Open 6 days per week, 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Buy working appli A 
good used furniture. 665 8774.

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
6694)804.

95 Furnished ApnrtmenU

WANTED Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewell 
665 S413 or at 302 W. FoMer

69 Miscdlnneous________

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665 46S6 or 66S-3.3M.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
he placed la  the Pampa
Nawe M UST be placed 
through the Fampa News
OfIfeaOaiy.

r m m
WANTTDII 

Apply Pampa Newi 
CirculMion Departmenl 
No Phone Csll* Please

Ì H Ì
iquM Houtwo 
owpoatuutn

All real estate advenitcd hetetn 
is subject lo the Federal Fair 
Houaing Act, which makes a d 
legal to advertiae "aay •"tfer 
enee, llmliaiion. oe dstennaae 
lion becauac of race, coter, ich 
gion, set. hanthcap. fi 
■us CM naitoaal ongm. or 
lion lo make aay such prefer 
enee, llmltailcm. oe dnenauaa 
lion." State law aiao fcuhsdi dm 
crimlnatloa based ea dwae tec 
tors We will not kawwmsi) ac 
cepi aay adverttsaq 6ar real cw 
late which w hi 
law. All ! 
forawd dwi all 
Used arc avaiiaMe oa aa <

98 Unhimbbed Homte*
I bedroom. btih pad 1250 as

99Ston«e Bwttdiac»

1\  M B I fW E I T )  A C « »  
S F X F  S T O R A G E  U M T S  

Vanosrt S «m
6A54)07'9.665  245«

Yet Wr Ha«« 5a»agr hwMusgi 
AvadahSr' Top O Team Ssongr 

A keehM H adaSd»««»

S A W  Saenar
lOa 16 10x24 

6M72T5 6601621

820 W 660 042

Have You 
Read The  
Classified 

Today? 
You Might 

Be Missing 
A Bargain

I9S4  G laatllic loppcr-flis '84 
O kie or Chevy long bed. $300. 
665-0328 aficr 6 p.m.

a : nriQUE Clock, alao Orandfa 
iber O ock Repair. Call Larry 
Nortoa. 6607916 after 3 pm.

T
Q u e n t in
W illia m s ,
REALTORS

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1952
869-2522 • 2208 CoTTm  6 P frytoo Pkwy.

BKfe Baton...................SdS-2314 Sahc*laS*h............ ... 8864158
____0665585 Dehhto WSAetpa.......... „6662247
........S0663SS liMto Sue Stophena...... 06677M

ItondSslMm................m « m  UtoSMcBIr.---- ------- 6667860
.............SS677S0

JUneM/«060II.CRS IMMLVnM40YQN.cn
BROMBOBWai........ 6663887 BROMAOSWCT .6661449

1621
S 3 L us

TUMBLEWEED ACRESOFFICB aad rau ll spacn for 
feara. Mahan airaai. Call Gaaa-
AcltonRatdiy6di-l22l. Storm MtaHara. fenced lota, aad

aloraa» untos avaéiahto. M60079,
éiiS.láSO

l O a H M M F o r S M s

ÍVvlUFtohcí
Cearaty 21 ftm aa Raahy 

665-3360.6 6 6 1 4 « . 669-0007

C O UN TR Y U V IN O  R BTATIB
6662736

116 Mobilt
l30STcrraM -2hd., I ha

tMiag.
Owner will finance, $16,300. 
669-7366.622-91.38.

ual h/a, new roof, aleol aldlag. WILL pay caah for |4 svidt i
Mie home. Fair t 383-97S3.

2hdr.brlck
7l6N.FroaiOWC
665-4S42

MUST Sell New 1802 
pic Wide. 3 bed, 2 ha., 
deck A eel. White Deer, 
moved. 669-6973 or 668-4438

rr. Cm  be

2 bed, 2 ha*. 1530 Coffee. Alao 
2 aiereot, chlaa closet, 2 twin 120 Autos 
beds w /ckcti o f drawer and M M S M to  
dretacr 669-7938

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starling al $333, 6 
month leate, pool, laundry on stie. 
Caprock Aparlmenis 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.__________

EFFICIENCY, $183 mondi, bills 
paid. Call 663-4233 after 5 p.m.

ROOMS for rem. Showers, clean,
?uicl, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 

16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

— n m n j T O B —
Furnished or unfurnished 

I A 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyaid Apartments EHO 
103! N. SUMNER, 669-9712 

WE HAVE PRIMESTAR!!

3 bdr., new paial/carpci, near 
high school, garaae. Sec 21 Real 
lor 663-3436,66^4180.

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 miles out 

663-2903

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampe Realty 

669 1863,6694)007,664^1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
__________ 663-7037__________

BRICK. 3 bed. I 3/4 ha., fp., 2 
car gar. Screcn^-la back porch. 
1031 Sierra. 6634)591

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
Chwk Our Ltslings 

w w w.pan-icx .net/iMr/cÆcntury

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Oroup 669 .3248

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washcr/drycr 
hookups In 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Aparlmenis, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

ITTNRNTIAN
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
Apta. Now AvaBabic 

Schneider Hoaae Apia.
Real baaed oa Income 
IM8.RaaMUA66-84l5

CLEAN 2 hdr. apt. $325 mo. 
$200 dep. 6 mo. lease, you pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 4. 669- 
1036

ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well intulaled 2 bedroom 
sparunents available that are well 
arranged with waaher/dryer 
hook-ups. Convenieni to Pampe 
Mall and the Hoapital with cont
ent care mainieiuuKC at competi
tive ratea. Call 669-7682 or come 
by Lakeview Aparlmenis, 2600 
N Hobart, 9  - 3 V) Monday Pri 
day.

Por Rent 
1 hdr/ hills paid 
669-1720 after 6 p.m.

LARGE I bedroom aparlmeni. 
$273 month with the bills paid.

FIRST lANDMARK RKAITY 
l»ampaMall 6634)717

Oail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Ealalc 

__________ 663 6596__________

GENE A JANNIE LEWIS
Atlion Realty. 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-3798,669 0007,664 i 238

HUD and VA Priipertica 
Shed Really 663 3761

LARGE 3 hflr., 3 ha. older home, 
Iree-lined slreel, den, dining, 
laundry, Irg. workroom, oak 
floors, new carpel, 2 car ^ar., 2 
lots on corner, 1203 Chnsline. 
663 3853. $89,000

LO 2 bdr., I bath, fireplace, with

farage and apartment. Call 663- 
612

r m r  ThT^TTooirrm
buy! 3 big bedrooms, 2 full 
bathrooms, large living with 
brick fireplace, covercu palio, 
double car garage and storm 
cellar. Century 21 669-0007, 
Sue Baker 669 0409 MLS 4233

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N Hobart 663-7232

CUI,BERSON-8TOWER8 
CTieviolci PotMlac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
803 N Htihart 663 1663

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
IjtKoln Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663 8404

Bill Alliaon Auto Salea 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N liohart 663 3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Had Credit! Rc-Ei- 
lablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Mar»gcT, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 6624)101.

QuaUly Salea 
I300N Hobart 6694)433 

Make your next car a Quality C v

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
't)n The Spot Financing”
821 W Wilks 66941062

Edtlir Morris Motor Co.
820 W. Foster 6634)909 

Used Cars A Trucks

1990 Dodge Caravan LE, rebuilt 
mir., all options, 7 passenger, 
$3995.665 6060.

1997 Chevy Tahoe 
4x4-I.oadrd 
663 3610

Í997 Ford PI 50 XLT, Exi. Cab. 
Uraded 17,000 miles 

Lynn Allison at 
Hill Allison AuU) Sales 

I200N Hobart 663 .3992

1978 Chevy Malibu Claiaic, 4 dr. 
Runs good. $1000 obo. Consider 
trade ^  6203.

V3 Ford Festiva OL 39,300 miles. 
Great work car. In absolutely ex
cellent condition asking $6300.00, 
neg. slightly. Don't miss this one! 
Call 663 873 
tnoniings

733 evenings or mid-

121 IVucka

MUST Sell Reduced price. 2 
story brick, detached gat. *■ apt. 
Built ins. 663 3025. 8I5N. Only.

OWNER will finance 3 bdr.. 2 
bs. double wide w/5 acres. 
$35/X)0. Before 6 p.m. 669 1435, 
665-0959.

OWNER will finance. 3 hdr.. I V 
4 ba., 2 car gar., storm cellar, 
$42,300. 1321 E. Kingsmill. 669 
9893, 274 9623.

104 Ia>U

2 bedroom. Mils paid 
$273 month. $100 orposn 

________  669 2909__________

VERY clean 3 rexMS. user farm 
lure, shower Deposit 669 y9*’| 
669 9879

FRASHIER Acres East I or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Halch, 663-8073.

CIKMCE rrsidenlial lots, north 
cast, Austin district. Call 663 
8578,663 2832 or 665 0079

FENCED conter lot. insulated 
oversirr uaglr garage w/onener. 
thumbed to* aubtlr home. $4800. 
669 174*

114 ReerrsCioeui Vehicles

lUP'i Cuasum Campers 
910$ Hobart 

fimpa. Ts 79065 
106.663 4115

■»•M 29 ft Road Ranger travel 
Call 663 0441

1997 XL FI30 off road 4x4, sin
gle cab. VI 665 4336,669A836.

1974 I km dually cab and chassis 
669 3680

FOR Sale 1986 Ford F230 dicaci 
good condition. $3750. Call 663-
1172.

1993 Super (  ah XLT F250, 4X4. 
7.3 Turbo dieiel. Escelleni coa- 
dilion. 71K miles. 663-7321

1989 Exi. Cab ToyoU truck. V6. 
3 speed, lots of rsiras. 669 3539

124 Tires St Accessories

( k ;den  and so n
Expert i:icciromi wheel baiane-
m ^ll^V ^FosW tJW C ^^

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Hoals A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669 1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097 Men ruiser Dealer

FOR vale 1981 Pop up camper. 
Cad 663 6 M72

Suprrvir RV Center 
1019 Akmk 

Parts and Service

NffllaVIbrd
R fü tT Y

Mike WariL.............. M9-M13
)lm Ward......... .........M3-1M3

Norma Ward, CRI, Broker

T fu n H ^ ^ ^ a T
Make A ( hange In Your Caraerlll 

Join our team working 
RN-Wsekends 

LVNa-FT(tlayx) 
CNAs-FT (daya or evrnlrqpi) 

Apply today
Coroondo HeaMhcarr Center 

ISM  W. Kentucky Avc. Pantfin. 
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Energy
education

c>

campaign 
to kick-off 
in Texas

AUSTIN -  The Texas 
Renewable Energy Education 
C a m p a i^  a statewide effort to 
educate Texans about the benefits 
of renewable energy -  solar, wiiKl 
aiul biomass -  has selected the 
thenre 'T h e Infinite Power of 
Texas" to illustrate the potential 
of these errergy sources.

The campaign has also 
annouirced Dan &ther, anchor of 
the CBS Eveninv News and a 
fuitive Texan, will be providing 
narration for a 15-minute educa
tional video currently in produc
tion. The video is to premier in 
conjurtetion with Texas 
Renewables *97, an annual con- 
fererKe arrd exhibition, in Dallas 
Nov. 21. It will be distributed 
widely throughout the state of 
Texas and the United States.

In addition, a website 
(http://www.infinitepower.com) 
has bwn established with infor- 
rruition about renewable errergy 
resources arx) projects in Texas. 
The website will also include 
information packets that can be 
downloaded and interactive pro-

f¡ramming to engage users in 
inding out how traditional 

means of getrerating electricity 
impact the environment.

"Texans currently rely on 
nuclear power, natural gas, and 
coal for generating electricity," 
says Karl Rabago of the 
Environmental Defense Fund 
aiKl former member of the Texas 
Public Utility Commission. 
"People in communities across 
Texas are telling us that they 
want their utilities to begin 
investing in renewable resources 
as a way of shifting to a sustain
able economy and lessening 
environmental imp>acts.
Renewables create jobs for 
Texans arwl strengthens our econ- 
o r ^ . "

me campaign is also making 
an effort to influence leadership 
in Texas to make investments 
toward shifting to a future econo
my based on renewable energy. 
Planergy, one of the largest inde
pendent energy services in the 
industry, is managing the cam
paign in cooperation with Virtus 
Energy Research Associates, The 
Texas Solar E n er^  Society, the 
Environmental Defense Fund, 
HIXO and GTT
Communications.

The Texas Renewable Energy 
Education Campaign is an initia
tive of the General Service 
Commission's Texas State Energy 
Conservation Office. The pro
gram is fundc*d by Exxon oil 
overcharge funds. These funds 
resulted from federal court settle
ments of alleged violations of 
price controls in effect for crude 
oil and reiincxi petroleum prod
ucts between 19/3 arKl 1981. The 
courts rukxi that these dollars 
should provide indirect restitu
tion to the aggrieved consumers 
by the price violations. 
Restitution is achieved by pro
moting and supporting energy 
efficiency and renewable energy 
programs, according to state and 
federal guidelines.

Officials say cats 
endangered by 
border operation

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) -  
A Border Patrol operation forti
fying the Rio Grande with age*nts 
and floodlights has impede*d ille
gal immigration but also is 
obstructing the movement of 
endangered animals, wildlife 
officials say.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service contends Operation Rio 
Grande, and in particular more 
than two dozen lights installed 
along the banks of the river, is 
threatening the erviangered, rx)c- 
tunuil ocelot ard jaguarurdi cats.

"Because the cats are noctur
nal, the lights may in fact impose 
a significant obstacle in their 
ability to move," said U 5. Rsh 
and Wildlife ^ v i c e  biologist 
Chris Perez.

24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service
DEAN'S

PHARMACY
2217 Penyton Parkway 

669-6896

T e x a s  F u rn it u re
takes an unscheduled

Time Out
to move some excess inventory!

Hold everything! With scores of 
new Fall shipments on the way ... 
we*re forced to open things up!

^ . Here's your big opportunity to 
walk away a real winner!

BEDROOM AVINOS
•Triple Oreiier, 
•Landscepe I 
•Queen Bed 
•DoorCheit

«1688

FONTANA-
Master

Bedroom —*-— *
NUji iu u n o

•199

he Best For Less!

Broyhill -VACATION’ 
•Triple Dresser . 
•Landscape Mirror 
•Five Drawer Chest 
•Full/Queen Headboard

SOFA
SAVINGS
Save Up To 700.00 

Sate Prices As Low As
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«588
688 Enjoy our nuge 

selection of top brand names

LA-Z-DOY

Recmm!

90 Days 
Same As Cash
with Approved Credit
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See Our 
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And Save
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90 Days 
Same As Cash

La-Z-Boy and Lane
R EC LIN IN G  
SO FA S A N D  
L0VESEA1

Sale Prices Start At

$

LA-Z-BOY SWIVEL ROCKERS
SALE!

^299

S LE E P  S O F A S
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All with comfortable Innerspring 
mattress. Big selection & savings.

"Pambrooke”
Classically styled 
swivel rocker 
featuring a tufted 
back, gracefully 
contoured arms, 
deep cushioning 
and kick-pleat skirt
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Posturepedkf

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
DECLARATION LTD PLUSH SUPPORT 
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

'399 '449 '499 '699
SEALY CLASSIC

£g»259Sr«299l

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
JADE II CUSHION FIRM

Twin Set FuHSet Queen set King Set

'449 '549 *599 '7991
FREE DEUVERY FREE SET-UP FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BED

9:00 to 5:30 
Monday Saturday

0
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest
Fin.'jncing With Approved Credit

\ FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

http://www.infinitepower.com

